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zmooocYxov

fte •jcteiuiioo ptro^an in agriculture and hcnm •eonomlcfl

oeeuples ft position that •nmbXes it to oontrilxit* advuite*

QbT^alj to ttm dovelopnent of « satisraetory rural life. It

rapmeenta tbe asm cons^xn intereet of x'ural people ^ satis-

factory living. The program is plaziiied in orgwdeed eo»-

nmities by resamMtttatives etio kaew sonathixz^ of tme xiaeds

and deairea of tlieir oomsasalty nxxA upon these tbay base the

cotmty and eaE!Bianit7 objectives*

9bftae eonmittees are asaiated in fonnlating their pro-

gnm by repzusentatiTes of the land-Qrant oollegjss vho have

a ayaipathetie undMcatanding of the sociolc^eal and psycho-^

logical probleBS of rural life* Since the groups are per*

aanently organized tiM iirogr— can be quite eell defined for

a considerable tiKe« The aim is to include in the prognoi

all the needa md interests of the x>ural eomsainl ty» to pro-

vids for all agss and elaasaa of peofOa^ and to haTe axiffl*

elent elasticity to provide for changes and gjrovtb*

Ttae extension progrsn la educationally sound in so tmt

as it beeooea aa isfeegral part of e^mgyOBj livixig in the

rural has». It will thereby eru*ieh the lives of turn people

through developing their ability to eet up vorthy standards

aaft to reach a satisfactory type of living. This program is

«f aeoMMilty a oooplex one^ since it has to do vlth rural



lifo la fill its aapftcts asd nuuifioatioos. In order for it

to be •ffftetive •«eh of its pftrts aihoald help to develog^

Vtm indivldaal •• v»Il as tc t^ach subject matter. Ea^

part of tha pragraa lAiouXa toe plaoziad within the Intereat

vwmii mA iiitex«eat span of the learner* It aauit aim to

develop this intaraat ran^ if it is to be educative.

To mtik» an eTaluation of tba entire extenaioa pr^^am

«ci Um baal£ of curront educational treoda voald be too ex-

tensiTe and involved. It aaeaa advisable to nate a studj

of each of its cowpaMuta and to reviaa end reorganize each

part on the light of the findings*

TBE RELATION OF THB FOODS AID HUTEITICff

PROQRAM TO THE PAM VCMAI

The present pea^/tam in home econoiBiea in extension in

la&aaa inolctdes the following phaaea: fooAa aad nutrltlo&f

clothing, howi& furnishings y hoaaehold manai^ement, and hosae

health aad sanitation.

Ttie foods and nntriticm praipran is raoogpslaad aa an

csaential part of the extension prograiE. It is included in

t2]0 1931 count; prospraa of 38 conntiea end haa hem a part

of ths progNoos of 14 counties for tim past aaven j-eare.

Further^ it ia to continue in thaaa coixntiea «Bd be intro*

duced into other counties aa aoon aa t3ie county progrm la

ready to include it.



fbe f«ct that 99,842 poople in VMommm wbv reported In

the 1950 annaal r«port of tlie foods and imtritlcm v(xrk mi

having b«en reaebod by t]::^ progr«D last yaar is aope evldenes

that it slumXd bs continued as a nseesssipy part of tbe ex-

tiosioa program, laprcrwi—

a

t in iksalth as a result of ttaa

application of the information received fr<»R the study of

this project is also reported by 2515 people. Other figures

teksn fron this report « shov the extent to which wmmn apply

tibs tnforaAtion included in the foods and nutrition program,

nmj «re as follows t 3509 horaes received assistance with

Si^oA tadgsta; 3720 hosies balaaasA fsally aeals; S050 children

enjoyed school lunches that were better planned and paeksA

ora attractively; 2142 mothsra ia^frvved their methods of

child feeding*

As sustained inteirest in the foods snd nutrition work

«ver a period of years would seem to show that tbe progrtm

not only meets the reeo0iiasd needs and interests of the

rural women but gives them satisfaction, Their greatest

satisfaction aaeam to come from Ijqproveswnt in the health of

sOBMt of the SMMnbers of their houaohold, in a greater appre-

ciation of the value of certain foods and in increased utili-

sation of these foods. Some of ttaa wa—n take a great pride

in serving food attractively said in being able to use various

tyiMs of servioe. They enjoy feeling at ease whan antertaia*

iM§, tgmmt* or being a guest at fxtnctions irhich involve prob-



pertaining to food, A few pecognlie that the progrm

has been of eeonocdeflil value with re^rd to the «M oC

their noaej, time end energif*

The foods and nutrition program up to the time of this

study ixielwiiMt nutrition^ food preparation and preserraticm^

asal plszmiiig sad tahla serriee, sad wMripstlag. Vttm

greatest esphssis has been placed on nutrition as it re*

lates to the needs of the arloos asiriMrs of the fainlly sad

sn tbm best sooress of the essential dietary ivintaB>sa»

Canservatioaa of the nutritive value of food« palatablllty

and attraetivensss have been included in the food prepare'*

tlOB phase of tiiia work*

So BBMh tiate was given to food preservatiCHQ during the

war that sinee then it has seoaned advisable to apexid only

stMJogh tlsM to keep the wocien inforssad on the latest siethods

for the eanodng of non-acid vegetables* fruits and c^ata.

leal planziing aad table servlee has ineludMMl the pXaimlas

of wsals which are eeonood-cal, satisfactory and suitable to

tt» varioos types of servioe and events. C<madderation of

tbe tljBS and energy of the taoaaataksr has bsen ^vsa in aaal

planning and table aervice. Little attention has been given

to narlcstlng and to »sn«oa«snt in the foods and nutrition

detei^inatiosis are based upon the opinions of

the Ibods and nutrition specialists, the state leaders, the

eounty hons demonstration egsnt and a representative group



of frnra wmmikf regarding what vas ii»«ded aiad of gpneral In-

tenMit. The oljjoetivos vepe to xske the progna •Immtevjr

so «s to be understood by tboee idio limve Jaad cmly a rxiral

school education and also to challen^ those vho have at-

tended college*

A foods and natrlt±<m pro^nm ttiat will be effective

wmmt be planned with due consideratitKi for the foadaaental

foods and nutrition probleBs of tim rural hOMMMdcer. One

«f ttese probleiBS is that of sMwaging the entire food

situation efficiently, since it is only one of raany re-

sp<Hisibilltles of the rural hoanaaiMa*. The rtir&l fam

VOMA (riUMild not only have acquired inform tion and skills

in regard to food but she iliould develop jvA$gmnt in plac-

ing prober evaluation on the probleaw involved in fstiMm:

her fsmily. She is confronted with a xuiique problem in

aata planning. lot osily may She Itfrve eztnonss in ages to

eonsidaar bat also in activities with their possible seaaooal

variations. The task nay be further ccnplieated Iqr a dif-

ference in the tastes and eating habits of her ianediate

faaily and that of the necessary boarders in the home, suflU

as the zural teaeher or hired fam labor. Sot infrequently

ahe aost plan a box lunch f<n* the school children as well

as a sxiitable laeel for those eating at haste. Tim situation

stay be further complicated by a United aaoint of assis-

tsnee from other members of the fsmily.



«r»ilftbillt7 of food products b»s a dafinite tear-

lag ui>oii iBdxia mkiAg* Tim ham jiPOd»atlon of foods, tl^

t03*tLgs faellltl«8» tlie proximity to tbft nhopplng center or

othAP sourea of supply <^o^ ^^ svalXabIs food nooay lar^Xy

dafeMnains tha foods sarrad*

flia production of part of tliie food on the fans my bo

aholly or In part the resp(»ialbllity of tha farm tMOManlniF*

Sha should not only have knowladga and aidll to produce a

good quality and suitable supply of certain foods but she

also should be able to aaeertaln the adrlaability of spend-

ing her ttoa and anorgy for this purpoaa. The state of her

health, the extent of outside and InaiAt «n*k, the availa-

bility of a—iatmea in either ease «ad the ecemoaaical con-

sideration of the home production of food are influencing

factora.

Since the rural Tiiwiiii»ilia» aost do soibs purchasing of

food sha ahould know how to spend the food mooay wisely. She

ithould have Judgisent in selecting fresh foods, ^o« brands

and 0Padea of canned goods, know cuts of meat and their uses,

consider the advisability of buying in bxilk or package, in

«aall <^antities op large quantitiea and know how to dividra

tha food aoiMy in order to get all the aaaentials as well as

enou^ of the non-eaaentials to add interest to the food

jj^obiena*

Altemativaa requiring sound judgoent present themselves



In the stOTAge of food. StooM^i jteeilities are InTliMnced

togr Um flRCunt of food produced at hoaio, the eaount preserved

et hoaaa and tbe way ia iriiich food ie pnrAuued, upon the

arallable Axnds for making a eaitable storage place and upon

the recognitlcm of the need for such a place.

Sft «rdier to plan satisfactory mfus it is necessary for

the rural hasMMilcer to know food Talues and indlTldual food

vwiuirestents. She should know hov to prepare food so that

it is palatable
1^ attractive, easily dilated and vith limited

loss of food value* Slie should kaov hov to ia*eserve food

with Halted ei^jenditure of energy and tiiBS« and, loss of

fPOduct. She should Jmcm horn to take her pXaoe in the hoasae

•a oothert hniiker end lMsl»«a, Slw Aould knov hov to

Mmft0» the problea of food so that it vili take Its place in

the rest ot Vbm bOBwaaklng Mdatmm, and will be a pleasure

and not a burden. It is latportant not only for the rural

Willi to have all this knovledgs but she also s(hould be able

to make praotioal use of the iaforaatloa in tiM Matter of

£»od selection, preparation, |HN»eervation, buying, production

and in the anttfMMat pbases of her Job.

All Of thia knovLedge and skill is of aaall value vlt2^

MKt tbm devel<qMent of judgtosnt in its use* Sound Jnd^^oMit

is neoessary to the making of quick decisions of the varlou

alternatives that present themselves. Critical analysis of

any changes to be aade la dependent up<Hi the developnent of



1ft

fO«d JvA^MRBt. Frequently Idid honuMOnr laost chftnae her at-

titudes in ardmr to Mtte via* deelsicma ftod acquire desired

techniques. 8b» needs to anal^aa tastr situation objeotiTely

«ad than Da oonaeioqui of the iDenefit tbs foote «Bd nutrition

pr^jpiWR eaa ba to bar in awnagliig it* Sim naads to broadest

Imr raaponaibilitias toward tbe naada of liar own iomadiata

fanily into thoaa of the cotsssnailtj, mva&li aa the hot school

luneh> the club lundij or any other aaamnity maal. She

aaada a favovahla attitude tovaz^ the foods and nutrition

Vaaponsibilities of her neighhore, sueh aa giring encourags-

a»nt to the young mother who is trying to faad bar baby in-

talligently» or to tlia aaigbbor who is on a spaeial diet and

is aonaibat dlseouragsd with bar iEro|^<Mia«

fav stxidies haye been made of farm awan*a actirities,

intareata and needs. Crawford (1927) suMie a study of tba

iiaa of tine by fam wamta. of Idaho. iteddLn (1988) made a

study of tlie use of tijse in the fans bosMa of lebpaska*

ishittoaora and Vail (i92&) sada a study of tbe tlaa factors

of bmm smciBs in rural Bboda Xalsoad* Wilaoa (1929) nade a

study of the use of t:i)«^ by Oregon fans iMMsa aakers. "assoa

(1930) aada a atudy of the use of ti»s by South Dakota fam

aakera* Clark and Gray (1930) made a study of the tiaia

akara apand doing routine work and aaaa<Rial work.

ntaae show how fam waa»a spend their tisaa but do not

indicate what are their intereats end needa.
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S^topaBjer (1929) asde m nnmljBls of the manftgeriaX

aspects of hcnae making <m the farm* This analysis shova

ttkt arlous situatiooa irtiieh m; ecmfront the fam iB^aam

Ba3car azkL the nany factors «hich iha auat ecmaidar in deter-

wining her pro^dore.

vard (1931) Bade a study of «hat the fava and sill

ta«n hcaoB nalBsrs in llllnoia would like to do i?ith their

tJna and BODay. This study shove tha Intaraata and needa

of the two groupa.

•XMB CltM) aida a study of the clothing intaraatt

MA needs of a selected group of Kansas fam \mtMm voaMi*

Tha flndinga of this aare uaad in organizing a clothing pro-

ject on a unit«>principle*in*ohlein basis for the \isa of atody

gyowpa aBQBg fmrb vcnan*

lbs purpose of this stady is to secure information re-

garding the intareata and naada of fana acnan in foods and

nutrition and to uae theae findinga in the organization of

the project on a unit-principle -problem basis, vhich will

ba adaptable to organised extenaion atudy groups of fant

m/tEQS) OF STUDY

1, The date ware obtainad toy aaans of a checking list of

titks interests^ needs and aotiTitias of fam vos«n. Tbs

liat was similar to the one uaad by leLean (1950) in a
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•iBllAT 8tuly of a clothing progrma and vas praparad

under tha direction of the Dapartnenta of Food Bconoanies

aod lutrition, and BAacatlon, A copy of this checking

liat 9.pp»tir» on pagea 81 to 95.

2, The liata aare chactoed by a aeleeted group of fam

liio wr9 fooda aod nutrition laade-ra of Fam

Sxtanaion groupa. Tbaaa icua had baan laadam

ttom otm and on«>half to aaven yeara. fba eooparation

of thaaa wae»n waa aacured by tba county hoiBe deracmatra-

tion agenta. Each hcxaa daaonatration agent sent a letter

to ten laadara in her county asking for their coopera-

tion mad explaining hov to check t^e liata, Ttut liata

vara ebaekad l^ the woawa in their homaa.

S. Two hundred twenty copies of the liata ware distributed

in the twenty-two following counties of Sanaaa: Allen»

Bourbocx, Butler, Cherokee, Clay, CooMnehe, Crawford^

Douglaa, Ford, Franklin, Sreenwood, Hagaan, Labette,

Laanraaworth, Montgonary, Morris, Rawlina, Reno, Riley,

aadjtiiiek, Shawnaa aod lyandotte.

4. One hundred sixty-five of tho liats ware cheeked anA

returned*

5. The data aaeured from the cheeking liata ware tabulated

and peroentagiea calculated and recorded. Tablea show-

ing tiseae flgoraa appear (xa. pagaa 14 to 49*

6. Sumrsaries and conclusiona ware made from th9 findinga.
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T. fb» iiLf<»nBflitl(m secured vas utilized in orgenizing, on

the unit-principle-problem baala, « foode and nutritiaa

for the Extension Division,
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Table I, Information Concerning Previous Training

A« vVhat kiiKJ of schools did you attend? Per cent

X* Rural sehool, <xnB roOB 77
£• Orade school j small ta«« 25
3. arade school, city 18
4* High school, small tovil 36
5. Elifx aebota* city 25
6. PrlTate Miiool 4
7. Colleei 55

Table I»A showat

Sil^tlj autre tliaa tbreeofofortlui of the v<nea attended e
one rooa rural Mbool.

One-fourth attended a small town grade school.
Slightly leu titMB one-fifth attended a city grade aehool.
A little aore tlun one-third of the tMaen attended a snail

town hi^ school and one-fourth attended a city high
school*

Only six wmen or four per cent attended a private school.
Slightly more than one-third attended college.

BsaacBBa

B. ^Shere did you learn abovt food preperetion
and nutrition? Per cent

1. At home 75
S. At school 27
3. At 4*H Club 85
4. ThroQgli Farm Bureau Unite 99
5. At vocational aehool 2
6. At college 15

Table I-B sho.ys;

Three-fouz^hs of the wosen received their instruction in
food preparation end nutrition at hoEie, one -fourth at
•ebool, one-fourth through the 4-H Club, and nine-tenths
tla*9ttgh the iBBdiuB of Farm Bureau Units.

Only a s»all mmber of this group obtained such information
at vocational schools and one -seventh at college.
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C, I have studied the foods and nutrition
project for -—— years

1 1/2

Per cent

6
2 19

9 19
4 X9
5
6
f
8
9

XO
u
u
la
20
33

Table I-C 8ho»«:

Slightly less than one-fifth of the woam haure studied foods

and nutrition for two to four yaars.
One-twelfth of this group have studied foods and nutritio*

fi¥« to six years,
Iha raaainder of those checking the quaatlonnaire hssre

studied foods and nutrition from ten to thirty-three years.

The present foods and nutrition project baaed on the uaa

of local leadership has been org^ized for 7 y«ara. Many

of those who 3?eport interest in this project for a longer

period of tine are probably referring to the early pro*

gr«na of nutritltm which w»re planned for Institutes and

•xtension schools. This type of extenalai work started

about 1874 and about 1905 begsn to develop into a aore ex-

tanaiwa program. The rest of the group probably are indl-

eatlBg • personal and general interest in topics pertain-

ing to foods and nutrition iidiich were published in

jtoriodlcals,
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fibXd II. SOM F«et« Concerning tloe Material
in the Poode end nutrition Prognu

in Fern Boreeu Units

Why ere you Interested In tba meteriaX t«a^t in the

Poods end Hntrltlon Project in the Fera Boreea Unite?

Per cent

a. To teach bib hoe to prepare fruit* 76
b. To teach mm ham to prepere Tegetehlee 91

c* To teach ae liow to prepere cereale 70
d« To teach tm bov to prepare neats
e. To teaeh ae how to prepare eggs

Table II-Al shoes:

74

SeTen->tenth8 to nine -tenths of the wojaen ore interested in

food preparation. Vegstables rank first, th«i tba pra-
paration of raeats, fruits » eggs and cereals.

2, Ileal plaimlng and table serrice Par cent

e« To teach ae to plan sstisfaetory meala
b. To teach ae to plan eooDoalcally
e* To teach ae to plan aeals for special

aiWBts 66

d. To teach ae to eerre foods attractively 82
e. To learn of services for different

occasions C8

ftSble II-Ag shoes

t

jfn aaal planning and table service « four-fifths of the

wnsn are interested in planning satisfactory, attractiva
and economical aeals«

Tvo-thirde are interested in service for different occasions
«sd lA serving aaals for special events.



IT

Per cent

ft. To know when hctam grown product* are

In best condition to u«« Jj
b* To l««m to spond money fo(r food wisely 78

yMue II^AS shows:

Four-fifths are Intsrssted in spending wisely for food.

Three-fifths are interested in knowing irtien hoaae grown

products are in best condition to use,

4, intritioa ^^ ^^^^

a. To help ne select the food I should eat 82

h. To help a» select the food ay baby
should hawe 30

c. To help «e select the food my children
should eat ^

^
d« To help BIB select the food ay haabenn

ghoaXd eat '^^

e« To help as select the food the raiddle

aged asnbers of rs^ family should eat 35

f , To learn the vsluo of an ade^Hiate diet 88

g» To keep ae inforir^d on the research be-

ing dene in nutrition 82

h. To learn the best sources of Titsalns 75

i» To learn the beat aooreos of minerals , 74

j. To lesm the best soiiroo of vitamins
in the diet •*

Table II-A4 ahowst

Prom three-fourths to four-fifths of the womsu are interest-

ed in the following phases of nutrition: selecting the

food fbr tteaaelves; the value of an adequate diet; keep-

ing informed on the rosoareh being done in nutrition;

laavning the best soaroe of vlt«nlB* in the diet; leam-
lag to select food for their husbands aiwi children; end

learning the best sources of vitsmlns md minerals*
nearly one-third indicated an interest in ths selection of

food for a baby or a Twiddle ai,ed aeaiber of the family.



B« '^y Kre you not Interosted in Boem phtses of
tb» foods and nxxtrltion project? Per e»nt

1« 9oo snieh tine at »••tings spent prepariah
food 7

S« Informmtion not epplieeble to the hooe uM 8
3. Too mueh repetition 4
4« Inforraation not definite 4
6* Inferaation on nutrition lierd to lesm 4
6« Leeaoce ere not well plaanedi 3

tiiiae II»B ehowet

A 9smll per cent lack interest in the foods md nutriti<»i
lupojeet for tim reasons cbeclEed*

C« Do ywi enjoy the foods end nutrition project
aore than other yrojecta? Per cent

Tes 16
M 17

flrtlle II-C shows:

(toly oae*tenth of tlis ««MMk snseered this question, ia
equal nozaher snseered yes snd no*
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1)» <iy do you prefer It to other proj»ot«?

Reason Per cent

Bi*Xth 39
S«ti»f«ctlon derived from well planned raeels 5

Lite to cook 11

Be«iiflny of tlae* eoergr end coat 7
fWidMMntal to eTery-day living W
llHP«OBel inter®at 10
BaovXadgB of food valuea and applleatioa 18

Coaaelousneas and appreciation of haoMmafeer's
reapooaibillty 15

Interested in rosearch and atudy of nutrition 7

Leadership reaponsibility ^

Practicability *

Table II»D ahowsi

»t«rly two-thlrde of tbee* vonen are interested in the foods

sad astrition project because of its relation to good
health.

Slightly more than one-thiiK' of the wcmmh prefer the foods

and nutrition project tMKWwe it la ftu^Uusental to every-
day living*

One-tenth to slightly less than one-fifth of the woaen pre-

fer it besaase ttey like to eo^» bsesnse of personal in-

terest, becwuie they are eonseiens of their responsibili-
ties as hoasMfcers, and because they acquire knowledge of

food val^ksa and their applieatlon.
A aaall nunber were interested becsuse of the —aetmj of

ti»e« Msergy and coats « interest in research, because of

leadership responsibility, and toeaase of ita practica-
bility.
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E. '.maw haa been included In the fooda end natrltion pro-
ject of the Fam Bmreau ytille y<m were a meiaber?

1. Food pareparatim end preeer¥atl«a per cent

a« Preparation of dishes containing alDc 82

b. Preparation of drinks containing ailk 61
c« Preparation of fruits 52

d* Preparation of vei^tablea 88
e« Preparation of cereala 66
f • Cooking of meats 59

g. Preparnticm c- egg disbes 68
it. Preparation of cheese disbis 67
i« Kftking of American Cheddar Cbea** 60
j. How to can fruits 45
k« fiov to ean vegetablee 54

1* Bow to ean sMat 42
t* Bow to laake preserves* awnsalados and ja»i 81
B« aov to Mks Jelly 25
o* low to attke pickles 19
p. fiov to use a pressure cooker Cfi

q, Vhsn to use s pressore eookor 59
?• Iflben to use a water bath 9ft

s« How to store root vegetables 59
t* How to store apples 58
u. How to store onlcaui 3^
V, How to store sweet potatoes 42
Wm Bow to use a refrigerator for pre-

servation of Biilk 20
X. How to uso a ref:plgerat«p for preserva-

tion of fresh ftruits and vegetables 16

Table II-EI shows;

Bstw*on ei^t-tenths and nine-tenths of the wooMa reported
the preparation of dlabss eontainlag allk and the prepara-
tion of vegetables.

About two-thirds of the wooen reported preparation of cheese
dii^es« preparatitm of egg dishes « preparation of drinks
eontainlng nllk« the naklAg of Anieriosn Cheddar eheoso»
cooking of naats, anl how to store root vegetables*

Slightly sore than ose«half of the woasn reported prepara-
tion of eoreals and fruits, how to esa vegetables, how to
use a pressure cooker.

About two-fifths of ths woBsn reported how to ean fruits
and meats; cme-fiftli of the wcnen x*eiK>rted how to isake

preserves, Bansaladee, jaa, jelly &nd pickles, when to use
a pressure cooker eiul water bath, how to store apples,
oolona, sweet potatoes, how to use a refrigerator for pre-
servation of milk.
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Table II-HI ahowi (eont*d):

Oalf 9am*>9ixXh of tte mhmoi tmpcnet&d hov to use a refrigem-
tor for thi proaorratlon of fresh fruits md vegiBtables.

ani table sarvles Per cent

a* B9V to plan a school luaeli CB
b« Hov to plan oeals to aava labor and

tiae M
o, HOV to plan for a meal sarrad buffet

•tyle 51
d. Hov to lay the table for a faaily neal 68
a. Bo* to lay tba table for a buffet

earrioa 48
f • How to aarva a tmm buffet style 39
g« Ilov to 90V99 food neatly and attractively

Table II-E2 shows

t

Sliglitly aora than two^thlrds of tba woaan reported how to
plan a school lunch and how to serve food neatly mad
attractlvaly*

More tlum oiie-half of the venan reported 2iov to plan aaals
to save labor and tine* bow to lay the table for a feally
naal« and how to plan for a nteal sarrad buffet style*

subtly laae than <me*half of the wosian reported hov to lay
the table for a buffet serrico and how to serve a tea
buffet atyle.
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8« Pood —Isctlon aand marketing Per cent

ft* Liftrzt idmt proportion of tbe
•pent for food ahoiild be spent for
Bilk aaad dairy products, £ruits and
•getablesy seats, aod so on £S

h* X«am bov to use ths varioua grades
of noisrcially c«>a»d vo^ti^lee X5

e« Leara hem to use the various grades
of ottBMrci&lly carrmod fruits 16

4« lisam htm to use tl^ various gr&daa
of oormerdaily canned toeats 12

•• Learn vhioh sice of canned food is
tbs best to buy 22

f. Learo the important points in the
selection of fresh fruits 19

K* Learn the Important points in tb0
seloction of fresh vegetables 19

h« Learn how to buy cuts of cisat aceord-
lag to the use to idiieh they are to
be put 32

i, Leaani how to reeog^KLas a good q^MuLity
of Aiaeriosan cheeao 25

Tfthla II~E3 shows;

Sli^lhtly lass than ooeofourth of the woren reported they had
learned what proportion of ttat iMaey spent for food should
be spent for milk and dairy ppoduets* fruits and vege-
tables » naatSy seod so on.

FSPOB OBa««l|^tli to one-sixth of the woaen reported they had
laamed how to use the various grades of earaaercially
cannid seats, canned ve^ntsbles and eanmed fruits.

Sli^tly WKi»9 thsn one -fifth of the wcmon reported they had
learded the siae of canzied food whioh is the best to boy.

Slij^tly leas than one-fifth of tbfi women reported they had
learned the important points in the •election of fren^
fruits and f^ch vagetables.

subtly less than oea-third of the wosMn reported they bad
learned to bxiy cuts of neat according to the use to whidi
they era to be put*

<taa-foarth of the woosn reported thay had learned to raeog-
nisa a good quality of Aznerican cheese.
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4. itttntlqft ^'' ^^°^

8. selection of food for Infanta
^ ^,,^ 2

to. seXactlon of food for praachool chiifl m
o« Saleetlon of food for school child W
d* Selection of food for high achool child «
e. selectioa of food for adalt |S

f . selection of food for thoae paat SO »»

g. Selection of food for correcting
conatipati(Mi

^
. . .

h, selection of food for increaalng wol^J
i, selection of food for deereaaing eei^t
j, Tb» «Kmnt of milk needed in the diet

of children ^ ^^ .^ .

k, Ttai •neaat of wOXk needed in the diet

of aAaXttS
1, Tte aaount of frait needed in the dUt
a. The moant of Tegetablea needed in the

diet
n* The ffliount of oeat needed in the diet

o. The a»ount of egge needed in the diet

p. The aaount of raw fruit needod in the

diet
fl. Tim aBOunt of water daily

r. The qiwntity of celoriea needed ©a

a* The aoiirce of vitamins ^
%m worn to ooont oaloriea ^
u* The value of vitaaina ^ ^ -• How to preserve the vitamin content or

ve^atahlea

Table II'>E4 ahowat

76
64
est

82
75

79
71
65

70
79

T4

». The heat sotarces of nlaarias
JJ

X. The value of minerals in tne diet o»

y. How to retain the aiaerals in wef^table

cookery 71

Wrm aeven-tenths to slightly aore then tturee-fourths ofthe

wiaen reported the selection of food for e«PW»cting con-

attpation, aaoi»t of nilk needed in tbe diet of childroa

•Mdilults, tHe «BO«it of fruita, vegPtablea and aieat

needed in tbs diet, amount of water needed daily, the

source of vitamins snd how to retain the minerals in vego-

table cookery* . . .. ^
Slightly more than three-fifths of the wonen reported the

selection of food for preschool child, school child,

selection of food for increaaing snd decreasing ••ight}

MMunt of eggs needed in the diet; the quantity of calories

needed, the value of vit«aina; the best sources of miner-

ala and ths value of minerals in the diet*
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Table II-E4 abovs (cont'd)

s

j^proximately one-half of tha wenen raported th» ea lection

mt food for infanta and high school ohildpen and adulta,

and hov to count calorlaa*
ll^roziaataly two-fiftha of tha iranan raportad tha aalacticn

ef food for thoaa past 50,

Table III. Skills and InfOTmatioa

Check tha infonsation you had and the proceaaaa iftiieh you
could uae ahan you began farm bureau work in foods and

nutrition.

A, Food ynpmwmtUm wmA ppaaarvation Per cent

1^ Worn to Judfa aookad vagetablaa 24

«« lav to judg* oannad Tagetablas 20

5* How to 3^8^ canned fruits 19

4* Mm to judga jally, jam, presapraa 25

8. H«w to jiadgs canned meats 13

6. How to judge white bread 29
7. How to Judja abola wheat braad 18

8. How to judge etiatard 29

9. HOW to can non-acid ve 45© tables 35

10. How to can fruita JJ
11. How to oan aaats fjf

12. How to um a pfFaasora cooker for canning 27

15. How to use the water Imth for euming 53

14. How to atore root cropa for winter uaa 56

Table III-A ahowa:

QMS-half to two-thirds of ttaa wcaan checked how to can
fruita axtd how to wf a water bath for canning.

one-third to one-half of the woswn chaekad how to cen non-
acid vegstablea and meat.

One-tenth to slightly leas than one-third of the wonaa
checked how to Judge cooked wegetablaa, how to Judgie

canned vegetablasji how to judge canned fruits, bow to

Judgs Jelly, Jam, praaarwaa, how to judge eaaa*d maata,
how to Judge white bread, how to Judge lAiela ateaat brawl,
how to Judge euatard, how to use the px«aa«re cooker for
eanning.



B. M^l p'l<m1»g •ad fble service Per cent

1* Sow to pX«a avals to ••• l«b<Mr md time 44

t* lov to lay a tabla for a tmft^t aarvica 22

3, Boa to aarra a taa teKffet styla 19

Table III-B ahcwra;

LBas tlMn oD»<-balf of ttoa «<H»an kMw hov to plaa aaala t«

aara labor exA tlma, bav to lay a table for a baff^t
Tiea, and bov to 99r9e a tea buffet style.

C, Food selection «>.nd marketing Per cent

1* Hoir to aaa aaat aocordiiie, to the cut 35
2« How to btty awBuad fruits or vagitablas ae>

cordizxg to the way tbay are to be uaad 19

3* How ta aaa bas» atmna. wa^atablaa idien they
are seat daalrabla 45

Table III-C shows;

LB8S than ona-balf of tba woaan already knew how to us© home

grown ©getable 8 i*an they are momt daalrabla« haw to aaa

aat aocording to t^ia out* aad how to bay eaanad fruita

and v«flstablaa aaooirdlng to the way thay are to be used.
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Tj» Utttrttion Per cent

!• Ho« to fe«d an infant jproperly IS
2. Eov to Mlact an mOmmtrntt diet for Um

otb»r laeabars of agr fmlly 27
S« Bow to correct constipation by diet 44
4« BMr to aeora aaaXs according to tba

Miaimta of ailk^ fraita* vegBtablaa, ate.
thay ahaold ccaitain 31

S* Bow valuable TitaBlna are in tbe diat 99
6* Bow Taluable sdnarals are in the diat M

Hijble m-D ahowa;

l^aa tban one-half of the vonan already knew bow to correct
constip&tlon l>>~ cllat^ valuable vitamins are in t}ie diet,
valuable slnerals ai*e in the diet, to feed an infant pro*
perly, to aeore laaals according to tbe asoonts of asllkji

fruitey vegetsblesj etc« tbey should o(mtain« and to
aaleet an ade^ate diet fc»r the otlwr aembera of their
fOBllies*

Table IV« Practices Uaed in the

(Pat a ehook sark (z) if you vculd ansvar "yea* to any of
the following qoostionst otherviao no ottrk at all)«

A» I>o you Imve a pressure cooker? Per cent

Tea S9

Table IV<>I shows:

SlitfUtly WMTO ttMLn one-third of the vonsn reported that tboy
hove a proaottro cooker.
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III.

I.,

1

4.11 ,iw.i <i ! . ! ,1.1. " '
, r

B. For what do you use yoiir pg—ore cooker? Per cent

1. Canning non-acid vegetables 96
2, Caaaiikg fruits and tonatoea tt
3» Caaatns aaata 36
4* Canniag aaupa 21
5» Cooltlng tcn^|^ eata of zaeat 32
6« Cooking Tegatablea such aa Iseeta and

earrota 99
7. Sta«aing poddinga S
8. stacBing brovn toaads •

Table lY^B showat

Slightly more than ooa-third of the wonan uaa a paraaaure

cooker for canning non->acid Tegatablaay canning aeat«
cooking tou^ cuta of iaeat» and auch vagatablaa aa baeta
and cax>rota.

AlMHit mm^fXtth o4r tiM wamn uae a preaaura eooker for
•nlng aovpa and wwitlng finzita and toawtoaa*

A asaall maiftwr steam broan braad and puddinga in their
preaaora cookers*

C* Do you prefer a praaaure cooker to a
water bath for canning? Per cent

!• Bon-acid Yagatables 41
2, Meat 42
3* fjpuita and toaatoaa 25
4« Baeanae it aavea tii!» in canning Msat 41
6« Baeauaa it aavaa tine in eaanias Ysaiatablea 41
6* Baeaaae ttaara is laaa loaa of eaasM Miat 38
7* Because thara is laaa loss of canned

vag^tablaa 39

ftSbHQ lY-C ahoaai

About two-fiftha of the aoaen prefer the praaavr* eookar to
a water bath for canning non-acid vegetables and inaat be-
oauae it aavea tijam, acid baeauaa there ia laaa loaa of
aiaat and vegetablaa whan canned in a praaaora eookar*



I)» Why do you not have a preaaure cooker? Per cent

1« Too oxpocslTe 38
8* lot ooooooory for eaiming 12

Table lY-D ahowii

Slightly more than ona-third of tam vonia do not ham o
prasaure cooter tieeause thoy are too expenalTe.

Qne-eigjbth of the woaen do not have a preaaure cooker be*
ecaaa tliay think it is not oeeeaaapy*

E« Xi you baYO a saceaeure eoolDtr and do not
TiMB it, eby do yon not? Bir cent

1* Too large 1
2* Too ssuill I.

3* Too baaTy t
4* Afraid of it
5* Can nore satisfactorily in a mfto* batli

because less loss 1
6* Can mof aatiafaetorily in a water bath ba«

etaum WBOf food can be canned at a tine t

Table IV*E showa;

A email niBd>er do not use tbeir pressure cookers for exxj of
the reaaoaa aaggieated.

F. Do you use a eater bath for caww^wef per cent

1« Fruits and tomatoea 56
2* I«3L-aeid vagatablea 39
S* leats 33

Table IV>F aiw^

Slightly Biore than one-*third of the wonen use a water bath
for canning fruits, vegetables and maata*
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Qm Dd nn prefer m wnter bath to a ptresaure
oofliwp baeauae >«mp cent

X* Mora food isaj ba eannad at a ti»a 15
t# 9m rinlsbad ppoduot la sora attractiva 7
3* Thara is leas loss of food canned in

a aatar bath t

Table IY>G lfcw»t

subtly leas tban oaa-saTenth of tbe vaaaa prefer a water
bath to a praaaora eookar beoauae mora food may be canned
at a ti»a*

k vamll xagnber prefer a water bath beeaiua the j^^odnet ia
attractive end there is leas loaa*

H» Do ^ou use tba qtan for —naBlag Per eant

1* FlPulta aad agetablaa f
&• KOBoaeid 'f«0eteble8 S
S. Beata 9
4* F!F«it battera 18

lo IV»fi

subtly less than one -fifth of the voaaa uae the oven for
aaimlng fruit butters*

Only a asMill nnabar use the oven for euming fzmits^ wags*
tablea« no»«aeid vagetablea ai^ naata*

I. Do you have a storags cellarf Per cent

Tea S3

Table IV»I shoiwt

subtly leas than two-thirds of the woean hare a atorags
eallar*
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1* Do jou use the storage c«ll«p
for storing Per cent

«• Milk 82
h» Ff9h fruit
e« Ft«sb vegetablefl
4« Cumsd foods TB

Table IV'I 1 nh(m^

Slightly more tb«a one-fifth of tli* l o—n use the stoomipi
eeller for storing milk«

subtly sMTt t^«a 0Be*thlrd of the wonen use the storsgs
eellftr for ctortng fresh fruit*

subtly more than one-half of the vcnen use the storags
eeller for storing f^sh Tegetahlee.

About three*>foarths of the vasaen use the storage cellar for
storing eanned foods.

J. For shat other porfioses do you use
your sttMDi cellart Per eent

1« Food (egs8» stock beets, lard«
and etirod aeats, butter, yeast, pickles) 18

S. Lfltofidry 2
5« Storegie for clothing and household

utensils 8
4* Storage Deleo system* separate** preesuro

tank* Ittcnibatoap

5. Stocrage vood and coal
6. Storaige floeora and balba
7. FttTBOeO
8» Oeneral work shop

tahlM lY-J

Slightly leos tfeMtt osw-fifth of the wasen uee their storags
oellar for the ot«ra^ of food sftob ae eggs* fresh and
cured aieats, butter, lard, pickles, yeast and stock beets,

from oaMi«>teath to ooe-fifth of the vonen use the storags cel-
lar for laaadrjr; storage of clothing axkd hotUMhold utan*
alls; storage of separator, Delco system, pressure tank,
and inoulMtor; storage of wood and eoal; storage of
flowers and bulbs; furnace; general work shcqp*
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K» Do ycni have a refriggratort Per cent

Toft 6t

Table IV-K ahowat

Slightly !••• tiiaa t«»-thlpda of tte vaoim tosva rafri|g»rft*
tora*

1. Do you keep In tha reft*igeratop f>MP cant

ft* MIUC9 eraaia and buttar •!
b* Eggt 38
e, laat 49
d« ?r^»b. fruita SS
a* Fraah vagatablac 45

SmSmmmSmmSmtm

Slil^tly 3aaa than t«o*thlrda of ttaa «aa»n aaa tba rafrigftrap
tor for storing allk*

From all^tly aora tban one-third to allghtly sore thaa cut*
half of tha «oa»n iiaa the refrlgarator for atorlng ftggft*

freah Tagatablea, iaaat» and fraah fruita*

an
L* If you hava ad rafrigerator^ do you

tceap tha allk in t^ Per cent

1* Wall 8
2. Cellar 15
3* %roQ|^ ooolad aith nMnlai^ aatwf V

a^e lY-L ahogij^

Slifl^ly leaa tihan oaa<-ai{^tih of tha aoaan who do not have a
refrigerator keep thalr silk in the cellar,

A aaall anabar who do not h«ia a rafri^rator kaap the allk
In tha wall or in a tro«e|h eoolad witia moBias vatar*
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&!• To lAMit extent do you beke, buy or
ean foodsT Far cent

!• Do you iMikft all the bread eaten by
the family? 41

S« Do you buy most of the bread eaten
by the fwi&lyt 48

S. Do yoa bake all the oaka •«t«ii by
the famllyf 85

4. Do you boy noat of the caica ••tm
by the fanllyt t

6. Do you can all the fruits eaten by
tlM familyf 49

•• Do you boy all the e«3nad fruit
eaten t^ the family? t

7. So you to«y part of the canned fruit
eaten by the family? Of

8. Do you can all the vegetables eat«i
by the fmily? ss

9, Do you bay part of the Yegstables
eaten by the family? 78

10. Do you ean meat? 78
11. Do yott bska faaoy breads? 68
12. Do yea Ernies tmmj breads onee a seek? 16

w^lHNHP A " ^ •wWW^w»

Slightly less than one*half of the vomen bake all the bread
eaten bgr ttas fWaUy.

Slightly leas tban one-half of the wcamn buy most of the
bread eaten by the family*

One-fourth of the sn—n bsies all the eaka eaten by the
family.

A wmMH Bomber boy most of the cake eaten by the family*
subtly leas than one-half of the smsan can all the fruit
eaten by the family.

A nsall number buy ell the canned, fruit eatenI by the family*
Slightly more tlaaa one-half of the mgawn buy part of ttaa

fmit eaten by the family*
Slightly leas than aos-fourtb of the maam ean all the 'veg»«

tablea eaten by ttis family*
Threeofoorths of the woman bmy part of the vegetables eaten
by the family*

subtly leas tham tbree-fourths of tbm woaaaI ean meat*
Sli^tly more than erne-half of the vosMn bake fancy breada*
One-sixth of the women bake fancy bread (mee a vaek*



g* Wutt ftr* tbe reas«as for yoar bftkla^i «bgL

food pfSTVfttlon prftetie»«T For cent

1. ^ifhv do vou b«k» fnOjT Igottot

«• BtoftuM tbey waUm good dosMrta 44

b. Bieause they tppeal to the chlldroa 4«

•• BtMHMO It gtT6» «ati»faotlon to

prrtaoo an attractive prod«et 44

Table Vf^Hl ahowat

Slightly less than <aie-half of the voRoa t>rica fancy breada

beciowe thay aaka i^ood deaaert* baoawtaa it g&vaa aatla-

faction to predtt0a «a attraetiva prvduat* aBd becaiiao

thBi' appeal to children.
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F« P& ywi lwiftgi% w^ttped fooa aappXy?. Per cant

fitole IY»P shows:

subtly I*as than ono-foupth oi^ thft

suppler.

&4

B toaftgtt thslr food

Q» Po yott ewi aor» fmlta td&ii yoa e<

IV'-Q ahow;

Sli(^tly laaa Umu oma-rourth of the
than they

Par eant

23

eaA wire fxniita

»» Do joa •mn aopa vegatablea thMt yi if Far cent

1, Hov wBoeh d

fteto IV»R ahoura;

A few of thB wonan e«n aoira egatahles than thay coBraae and
the aaeont In exeeaa la anall.

s. Pe yea

1« Uov raueh

Tehle IV«S rt<iiiit

>et than jcm conaumaY Per cent

IKKoe of the vtMoan can aosM aiaat than they emoeiaae*
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T«b3i« V* Th« Foods And Nutrition Frojeet
IM Bma B»3»fleial

A. To the health of ^^ o*^^

1« Ky tebj ^
2* K/ Child frcn S 9««p« to 6 years W
3. Ky Mbool child 2
4« Kj tnsbsnd J*
6* Kysslf ^
6« Aged amibttrs of ay tmXlj 2fi

frtOiS ir»A shows >

il^proztBtttslj oJM-foorth of the vcMsnea report that the nait-

riti<m project has been beneficial to the health of the

baby a&d children from t»o to aix years.
Sllfihtly acre than one-half of the woraen rep<M?t that the

BOtrltlon project has been beneficial to the health of

school children.
fhree-fourths to slightly atwre than four-fifths of the

women report that the nntriti<m project has been benefi-

cial to the health of their husbanda and themselves.

Slightly less than c»»-sixth 9t the wonen report that the

BntritiOQ project has iMMm iMMaefieial to the health of
of their families.



6* CMftiag W90tUhiM9 «

8. Far tmrwm^t tlMi "
Tiita^ VHI Bhomt

fti^Afiy atr* tlMia tn»«di&4 of Urn tMMtt f«9«rt th»7 Immw

aSmm tlMir aHlMte of loiwlag fraito aaad Moott*

SllSuj lo»» thwi t«o*third» of t!» mhmi fpmt tbay taMO

iSpirovod tteJLT aotted of >aa»tti|ie wolo £mp tHolr

Ui^UY mof thou oM^foorib of tuo omob roport tbo| boto

l5pB«ioa tteir Mttoodo of |»]^ftinkio|; aoolo for iMPVoot tioo*
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C. iB teaching me to use ft great*?
^^ ^^^^

variety of foods.

2, Raw egftte"*
S* Saw frolta

79
2, R«v egBtabXes IJ^

S* Saw frolta ?T
4* lbol» grain cereal* J*
S« Ihoto grain bread* ^
6, Cbeeae diahea Y?
T* Milk diahea JJ
8« Fruit aalada |S
9, vegetable aaleOi ^

Table V«C ahowa»

aU^teOj l«»s than nUie-tentha of the woana hate learned to

^SiTft ereater variety of leafy vegetable a.

subtly leas than four-flftha of the w<»en have learned to

use a greater ttaouBt of raw vegotatolea*

JI»OTOxlaS*ly twi^-^hlrda of the •oma have learned to use a

^ater vS-lety of raw fruits, breads, cheese diahea, and

Tlaie^fl^*of the women have learned to uae whole gpain

cereala, whole s^ain breada, and fsrult salads

•

three-fourths of the women have learned to use a grooter

variety of vegetable sslada.
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7«t>a» VI. jfaw—mHtiop* for Planning tbe Futur*
Poods and Butrltion !»pogp««

for your County

k, Claeek tl»boa» points which yoa would lllce Inclmigd

1. Pood pafpsratloa and preaervstion Per cant

a. Praparation of dlsbes oontalnlag nlXk M
b, Fraparatlmi of drinks containing milk SS
e, Praparation of fxniits SI
d. Praparation of vegetables 88
a. Preparation of cereals IS
f• Costing of meats 431

i;« Rpaparation of egg dishea tt
h. Preparation of ebeese disbss t4
i* Kaking of Aneriean Cl%addar Clieeae 18

i. Hoe to can fruits 19
k. Hoe to can Tegetablea ff
1. Bov to eaa seat 90
»• Sow to aalBB preaerves* loarBialades^

Mid JSM it
n* Bov to Bake jelly 88
o* aov to laake pickles 86
pm Hev to uae a pressure cooler 80
q. ahen to uaa a preseure cooker 87
r. Iftksn to use a eater bath 88
a* How to store root egetablea 86
t* Hov to atore apples 87
u« Kov to >stor» onions 36
T* Hov to store sveet potatoes 34
«• Bov to nee a refrigerator for

pveaerratlon of adlk 80
x« Hov to uae a refrig»rat<n* for

ppeeervation of fresh fruita «od
vsflitahlcs X3
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yntle VX",11 sharsa:

ApproKlsAteXy ooe-thlrd of tt» —B y»oiwiitnd»<l tlmt a
future foodft snd xmtritlao papogf— include prepar&tiou
of drinfcs containing aiUc, fnilta and vagttubles, >iow to
cun BseatB and siate pickles, how to stos^ root •^tables,
onious and uvtMt potatoes*

One^'ri.f'ih to tljree-tenths of tiho vooMin reoOMMoAed that «
future foods and nutrition pregwaa include pawpaiwtioci of
diahes containing ailk, cereals* egg disJaes* clMOee
dishes, ho«r to can egetablas, ho« to sake preaorvea,
aarraalades, Ja»a and Jellyt «>>•» OBd ham to uao a pressure
eooacsrj, eiien to uso a water l)«tii« how to store apples, and
Xxov to use a reft'lgsrator for preservation of ailk*

Sllgjbtl; loss than oao*fifth of the voBien recnmssiirted that
ft future foods tmA mtrition program inclule aaklng of
Jasricsn Cheddar cheese, hov to can fruits, bov to use a
refrigtrator for preservation of fresh fruits and vego*
tables,

¥»o»fift>ig of the woBrnn rooosnsadod that a fature foods aad
mtrition progrsaa include the cooking of aeata«

g. ?.:oal pla-ning snd table aerrlee Per cent

a* How to plan a school Iwsoh 3&

b. How to plan neals to save labor
sad tiae ^^

• • How to plan for a ooal served
buffet stylo W

d« Bow tc Ity the table for a family m»9X 9B

•• Iww to lay the table for a buffet
••rvioe Jf

f* Itow to serve a tea buffet style W9

g. How to serve food neatly and
attractively ••

tsble TI«A2 shows t

subtly less than oaio-half of tbt woaen recosnnen^d tbat a

future fooda and nutrition proi^WBt include how to plan
meals to save labor end tlxsa*

AMTOsiaately one«third of the wosMtt rooosnsiidod ttkst a

fVEture foods end nutrition profTsa include how to plan a

school lunch and how to serve food neatl> snd attractively

About <m»^£our6Yi of thfr wosaon reeossaended that a future

tooAm snd nutrition ppogrom tnclude how to plan for a

asal sorrod buffet style, lay the table for a family nssl,

lay the tabic for a buffet service, and seive a tea buffet

sty3A.
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a. Pood —Iteti<»i end marketing >»y —at

«• lAftra «liat proportl<»i of tbs bosmj
•p»Bt for food alioold bo spent for
Bilk oad dairy products, fruits and
ogBtsbles, «nd so on 4NI

b* lA«m liov to uso tbe Tsrious grsdoa
of eonsorcisUy eaonod ogatsblos «T

•« Lssm bow to use the vsrioas grades
of uwswmrliinj eazmsd fruits 99

4« Immtn horn to use the various gmdos
of coKraercially canned neats SX

0. Lsam sbieh sise of canned food is

the laest to bay 99
f • liiam tbs iiaportant points in the

selection of fresh fruits 48
g« learn the iaportant points in tte

selection of fresh -vegetables 41.

h* I«am how to buy cuts of sisat accord-
tag to tbs «oe to which they are to
bo put W

i. Learn how to recogaixo a good quality
of AB»rio«B Qteoao it

Table YI-'AS shows:

Two-fifths of t]as voasa i smiss oil irt ttat the future foods

sad natritiim parocroa ineluds idiat proporticm of the

aansy spent for food should be spsat Swf ailk sad dairy
produets» fruits and Tegetables* mA so oa« bow to uas ttaa

arioas grades of eoaasrcially canned egetables, how to
use the Tarioas grsdes of eoaaercially canned fruita

«

ahieh sise of canned food is the best to buy, the impor-
tant points in tho selection of fresh fnxits and Tes-
tables«

Oae-third of the woaoa reeocsaeaded that the future foods
and nutrition progroa laolado bow to use the various
gradss of eoflneroially canned asats.

Slii^tly nore thaa osae-half of the woaoa recosaanded thst
the future foods «Qd aatrition prograa iaolade how to buy
eats of aaat according to the use to »hich they sre to
be pat and to recognise a good quality of Aniorioan cheese.
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4, Hutrition 9mt cent
aBBC====

a. ii«i«ctlon of food for infanta 16
b, Salaction of food for praachool child 17

e# Selection of food for school child 32

d* Seleetlon of food for hlg^ aetaool child a4
•• Selaetlon of food for adalt 2T
f• Selection of food for those past 50 17

j« r.c lee ticaa of food for correctIxig
eoinatlpatlozi 25

tu Selection of food for Inoreaaiog weight 20
i« Selaet&«i of food fop teoreaaiae weight 21
i« Bkt anoHit of Bilk zieeded in tlie diet

of i^blldvwi 20
k* fbe mount of milk needed in the diet

of adttlte IR
!• fbe eaBOunt of fruit needed in the diet 19
tt» Tbe OKCont of vcjisetahlea needed in

tl» diet X9
a« Tfa» aaooat of seat needed in the diet X9
o* fhe aaioant of egga needed in the diet 19
»• Tt0 «a«a&t of raw fruit needed in the

diet HB
q. me aJBcnrnt of water dailj It
F. The quantity of calories needed 88
a. The aouree of Titamina Si
t« Bow to count calories 8T
u* The value of vitamiBS 82
T. How to pz^serre the itaain content

of vegetablea 88
w« The best eooreea of miSferals 88
X. The Talue of minerals in the diet 29
jm Hov to retain the minerals in eatable

oookery 87

Table VX-A4 ahova:

bat aone-tenth no one-fifth of the woaen reeeiBnaaded t]

future foods and nutrition progroM include aeleetion of
food for infants and xureachool child and thoae ipaat
fifty, the SMonnt of nilk needed in the diet of children.
adults, tfae siMnnt of fruit, vegetables, meat, <

fruit and water needed in the diet daily, and t]

5 5^3, raw
be valae

of minerals in the diet*
About one-third of the woasien reewienited that a future foods

end nutrition vt^gemt Include the selection of food for
school children.
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1* V«]!i«t vould jou omit f^on tb* foods
end nutrition preieet Par cent

•• Too noeh *ci«ntiXie work 28
b« Anything requiring sntrobase of too

•aqpeoive equipmnt and food 14
e« Nothing W

Table VX-Bl ehow;

Slightly less than one-tenth of the voMsn sasvered this
IfMStiCIU

Of tfas vonen sinwii 1 iiy, this ciuestion laore then one-half of
thera wooXd ociit nothing.

Slltijlitly awr© than one-fourth of tb«B would oait "too iraoh"

sclentifle work*
Less Uum cme-seventh of these wsmmn vould omit uiything re-

quirlBg the porehase of expensive equipment or food*

2. Does the foods and nutrition project con-
t9ln repetitions frora previous years? Per cent

7es IM

yfciiS VI-Bg shows:

About <ma-sixth of the womsn reported repetition in the pro-

Jeet from previous years*
Slightly less than oja-thlrd of the worasn reported no repe-

tition from praviOBS yaars.
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articular was ropeatod? Bir cent

&• il—r—

#

ox riinersuia and vitmtmi 18
b. fiethod of cookwry 5
e« Saed for plenty of fruits and

vagatal)las 9
4.* Bilk or cuaterd 18
a, C&nnls^ fruits aod vagatablea &
f. Iraffet scrrlca 5

g, Eeoetltlon is zi»ad«A 23

Table ?I»B& shoafs;

OoB-sixtli of the woEEsan answered this question*
Of the few people answering this question sli^tly more than
one-fifth reported that repetition vas neeassary*

Slightly less th«i aoe-fifth reported repetition of smtrtm*
of minorala and vltctralns and nilb or custftrd.

Very few reported repetition of nsthods of cookoiry, need for
plenty of fruits and vegetables, canning of fruits and
v©<sstnjle3 and buffet s«rvlco»

4» Do you expeet to take oore food and nutri*
tlon worv In your club? Per cent

iV,,:. V. ' "Ml ,XmI.;;;.. ,t't'^, ',."!,;', ;.
"'7' -

;'i.\; , .ti :,", ;;i .' "aa= ———

—

So 8

Table VI-B4 shosfSi

Over foar->firths of the voa»n ea^et to takia sKMPe foods and
nutrition vork in their eluba.

A ssMll nuraber reported they did not expect to take sore
foods ©ad nutrition work.

5« Ihy do you not ejq>aet to take niore food
and nntrition wwrfc to yw club? BMP f»
a. Project is finished XI
!»• Lack of interest It

Table VI^BS ahowa;

One^ei^^hth of the woown answered this question. Of this
anaber one-sixth of then gave as their reasons for not
eontinning the study of nutrition, lack of interest aaong
club andMra and because the project is finished.
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OP PINDIHOS

!• ftm •xt«iuii(m prognm in foods and nutrlticm is reach-

ing people of various leTels of edacaticui*

2« The foods and nutrition program is apparently the main

source of information on this stibject available to the

rural people.

S« The interest in the foods and nutrition progran has heen

mistaiiMd over a period of seven years and 'appears to be

increasing.

4. Rax*al wmmn are interested in developlag skills in food

preparation, preservation and selection, loenu making^

•ad serving.

&• Rural VOBSB are interested in securing an tmderstanding

of foods and nutrition.

6. Rural wQB»n are atteiopting to apply the inforciation

about foods and nutrition in their living.

7. Rural wesMn are cmscious of their responsibilities as

hwwslrsrs and feel it their duty to help siaintain the

health of their families as far as it is possible

through the application of nutrition.

8. Kiiral tpoown need guidance in developing Judg^nts per-

taining to the mmrngfumnt of their food problems.
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PROPOSED mo&RUi rm Foom hd nifffXTzov

The suggestttd plan ia bused tzpon the Tiodings of this

study, persoixal knovXsdgf* of eondltlons and probXMW of

KsasftS fKRB honsMlEsrs and trezids in both gsosrsl And ex--

tMAiOQ •duestion. It is plsmed prioMurilsr for orgpnissd

tftmw* of fsrm voBMi she hsTe hsd sqsm previooa work la

foods sad nutrition, fiovsTer* it cmn bs ossd with groups

idso hove had no work in foods and nutrition if it is sup->

plsoonted and adapted to their needs and training*

fli» organisation is after the unit*principle-problMi

plan^ with golAs iriMets prsyarsd tor eseb problem to be

used by the local leaders, liiisiiis is plsMui upoi Bsnags-

oant in relation to foodUi end nutritioa*

Ooldiag Prlneiples

1. Oood nutrition is a neeessary faotor in securing and

ssintaining a good state of bsajtttoy and ewery tinswaslrey

should hawe a geasral tuaderstending of tbe subject.

2« Tbe foMs and nutrition program in extension sliould

develop an understanding end appreciation for good stan«

Awds of nutrition ud food*

3« The pjagyeiu should enable the fsna wossn to recognise

optiflOBi growth and developeient of children sad well be*

tag of adults and to realize their depondence upon good
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nutritloaa*

4. siiuM tbe fam «iHMn has sMmy actlvitlas teaicto* tliat <^

providing her famllj with r<H>d« the progrwi should help

Ymr to manftge tbe feeding of bor r&ttlxy offlclentlyt to

WM ter nonoy for food wlaely, and to have time for other

actlTltlea and Xelaure.

5* ¥he prograss Aioold develop the farm «QeMm*a interest in

the health and ««11 being of her ccmsmltj,

6* The pregp— ifeMa atudled and applied ^loald develop in

the rural hrwwalHir an open mind and favarable attitude

toward oev ideaa*

?• The ppo^pam ahould help to develop an understanding and

«npv»«iAtion of tbe iiaportanoe of the social value of

the mal hour.

8* fhe px>ogras ahould develop leadership in rural fam

wooien*

9. Throu^ the prpfffmn an appreciation ahotild be developed

for the contribution of the Extenaion Service to the nost

aatisfactory rural life as it aMtjr be obtained throu|^

better health*

(S)Jactives

fhi specific objectives of the foods and nutrition

program aret

1, To recognize the Indicatlcms of a state of good health*
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&• To develop right attitudes and a feeling of raspooaibili-

ty toward acquiring vholaMni food lMii>itft«

5, To recognize th« ralaticm of nutrition to satisfactory

liTing.

4, To oatablish rlg^ food habits In ord&r to proeaote ^ood

tealth.

&• To ra«09fti«« mad produce food products of a hl^ stan-

dard.

6» To learn values in food selection in order to develop

j«i0PMnt in i^KEUiixig sMila.

7. To serve food attractively.

8« To recognise the inflodsies that aoovytod table conduct

iMM on ti» social development of the fesdly.

9* To place px*oper evaluation on tha tiue, energy and moomj

«eed in providing Batisfact<».>y food for the family.

10 • To provide adequate food for the family.

11. To develoi^ iicirilty responsibility for ri^j^t food

babits.

12. To develop leadership.

13. To develop appreciation for the contribution of the Ex-

tonsion Service throu^ Botrition to the most satis*

factory rural life, as it may be attained throu^ better

health.
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*« Fooda atti£L Vatrltlosi tlam required
8 actings

Unit I *« An IdlfBfcte Diet and a Good
State of Sutrltion

Met mdm^^mte diet Includes food fw energy, growth^

end tbe v<eg»l«tion of body proeeee»s«

Probleme for <Ui|MWI|—

a

Problem I. How aey t know thet lay diet is adeqiiatet

!• 1Q»y ere prot<»ina included in the &d©qiiate diet?

t* niy are cerbohydratca and fats ^rludpA in the
diet?

3* ttty u« ainerale and Tit«Bina included in the
•teqoete diet?

4» thy ia bulk eesential in the a^toqvate diet?

ft. miy doee everyone need wm mimqamtc diet?

6. Ihy do people paat fifty require leas food th«&
they did in their earlier life?

f • Shy doe a a growing boy need aa Boeh or aore food
tlum hia active father?

S« lOiy is body eei^t an index of the amount of food
in the diet?

^^faga to do in a neetin^t

1. Plan a day's aenu iidiioh ia alaple and adequate for
a faffllly of five for one day,

2m Kake enou^ cherry blocaom beTerag* for each per*
acm at the aeeting*

S* Sake adequate diet chart*
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Ttmui to kne» t

Protein
CarbohjTdrata
VltMias
Hinarals
Calories

Soles to know:

1« Sveryone needs an edequste diet for securing and
aaintaining a good state of nutrition*

S* Everyone should eat the aBount of food ceeeseery
for hia aetivitjr*

References to uses

X* Bai^s* Mequftte Diet Sheet. Extension Division*
State College.

8* assl Plsimlne Quid*. Bxtenslon Di7iaion« Sansss
State College.

5* Adequate dets for Fsmilles with Limited Ineosiss.
Sztension tlTision, Ssneas State CollegD.

4. DeBMQstration for Reducing Wei^t. Extension
DlTisiOTi* Xsnsss State Collegs.

5. Demonstration for Increasing iBsig^t. Extension
Division, Kansas State College.

6. Esolpe •> Cherry BIosschb Beverags* Extension
Division, Kansas State College.

7. Does Your Fazsily have Snoa^ to SatT Extension
Division, Kansas State College.

•• Boses* PsedlJAg the Family. Bemdllan Conpaay*

Illustrative materials

1. An adequate diet chart.

Things to do at home s

1. Plan md serve taeals that are adafoate for all
the amiwrs of your fsmlly using tbe meal plan-
ning guide.
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frognm «• Food* •ad Nutritlaa Tin* required

Q&lt X •• in Adequate Diet and a Good
State o£ Kutritlozi

li»aa to he deyeloped t

Ttm indications of a good state of natriticm are happy

alert esQsreasion, sound teeth* good food habits* correct

posture, vigorous looking exMUeat color* veil developed

MUieles of igood tone* firm skin and SBbeataneous tissue*

i^nn^oadaate avera^ weight for hei^t and age* shiny hair*

clear bri^t eyes free fr<8a dark circlos underneath* good

dlflSstioB sad regular elimination* steady zwrves and gpod

disposition free from irritahility.

Probjeas for discussion :

PrsMLem IX. Hov can X judge uj state of nutriti(m?

1* Why is a happy alert expression a sign of a good
state of nutritioa?

e* Xn shat way do soond t—Ui refloct the state of
Butrition?

3* Bov is a good state of nutrition dependent upon
good food habitat

4« Hov is correct posture depexidiaat upoc a good state
of natrltionT

6« Vhy is a vigorous looking* excellent color de*
a good state of nutrition?

6* Bov are well developed ciusoles of good tons* fim
skin sxkd subcutaneous tissue dependent upon the
state of nutritioat

7* Hov doea ahiny hair* clear bri^t eyes free tstm



M
dark circles iindemeath leetloct the state of
mtrltlon?

8* Wl^ does a good atata of nutrition restat in
digisstlon and ragolar ellrainatlonT

9« Hov do steady aarvaa and a good dispoaltioxx fraa
from irritabllit? deiDond upon a good atata of
tritioa?

10. Ho« doaa wgr state of nutrition ecmpere with these
atasidards?

dings to do in a aeetlng :

!• Xitth peraosk check her oim health record using ths
Bsalth aeeord <xd. tiM baek of the Food Selection
8««»e 0«rd*

2. J'odgi the posture of any children «ho are present
at tiMi ••tia£«

8* Saks exuHi^ eosibination salad for each person

Equigssnt to know ;

Scales
Bsi|^ asaawptaant rods

Rules to know t

1« Up to 30 |aars of a^ it Is desirable to be sllsht-
ly onrerveig^t; after SO years it Is eov^ desir-
able to be the weight normal for the 90 Tear old
latlvidual.

e. Sound teeth rehire nlaeral elenenta especially
calcium and phoaphoraa sad liberal smounts of
Tltsmlns C and D for their developntent.

S* A good Stat© of nutrition is necessary to the
auiuiteiiance of good postiire*

4, Tb» daily intake of food should carreapond to the
daily expenditure of energy.

References to \xse t

!• Esnsaa Pood Selection Score Card. See Health
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Record*

t» Oood Proportions in the Dlot. U.S*D*A. Fansers*
Bulletin Ko. 1313,

5, Adequate Bleta for Faailioe with Halted Ineomes*
U«i>.D»A* Kiee. Pab. So. 115.

4. PottttM «Bd fbraloftl Fitness. Klein and Thostss^

Bur* Pub. So. 205, Children's Bnresn, U.S. Dept.
of I«b<a*,

6. lutriticHi Work with Children. Lydta J. Roberts,
TJniver!^5tj of CSiicsgo Press.

6* A»SPican Bed Cross Uoxt Eoo^ on IVjods and llutri-

tioaa. Hutber ^Sbeeler sad lislen j^bseler, P. Blskia-
tea's Son and CoEmpsny.

Illustrative asterial !

1. PostvoNi Standard Charts. Children's Bureau, 0.S*
Dept* of Labor, lasbingtoa, D. C.

8* Food Xaicea th« Differenee. Children's Bxiresa«

U.S. rept. of liftbor, 'SfiashSn^-cea, B, G.

TOtlngs to do at horne t

X* Score the oMibers of yoor fenily by the Healttt Be-
•ord on tlie baelc of the Food Selection Score Card.

ft* 99A$/^ the posture of each asid^er of your family.

8* fii^ to ia|HPOTe the health records az»i the posture
of the neai»er3 of your family throu^ an adequate
diet, exercise and reat.



frogemi — Food* aad fatritlcm Tljw required
£ aeetlngjB

tjtxit I •»• Aa Jble<{»it6 Diet and a Good
St«te of VatFltlOQ

Ideaa to be developed ?

A good state oX nutrltiwi x*equlret rl^t eating bablts.

for dlaeueslon:

Problem III* How can I nttlateln a 0Md state of
natrltloia thrm^ Wff oeting heblts?

X* Wxf l8 a good state of natrltlon dependent upon
right eating habitat

t» Watj are re^ilar eating habits essential to a
state of nutrition?

S« le^ are good eating habits essential to a good
state of nutntloBf

4* Vtqr do tbme asals each day help to raelntaln a
0Md stete of natntlon?

5. Bow does eating breakfast contribute to a good
state of natrltloat

•« Ave i^/ eating habits such as to isaintaln a good
state of natrltlon for ms?

to do In a iBeetin^ t

!• Bach awaber adiio is pres«mt at the aeetlng ShooXd
score his asals of the prevlona day by the Food
Seleetloa score Card*

8* lake eaooi^ fruit ehartretuw for each persoxi at
tlis BMeting to have a serving*

Terms and processes to imog t

Chartreuse

Rules to "kaom t

These rules apply to individuals past on9 year of ags«



1* Every growing child ne»d& one quart of milk each
daiy*

t. fivary adult nacKia osia pint of milk each day.

S* Sraryooa needs one serving of neat each day,
EreryoKie needs one egg each day*

4* fivaryooa needs two servings of whole cereal each
day.

5. Everyone needs two fruits each day, one a citrvm
fruit or tooato or a raw fruit.

6* Everyone needa a potato and two vegetables each
4mj^ Qom vegiBtable lAuKUd ^ a green or leaiy
vegetable and one a raw veget«|ble.

T. Adulta naad two pounds of fruits end vegatablaa
daily.

8« The asose food valua of the day's meala should be
naintained fron day to day.

R»f>er»pcea to use ;

X* Food Selection Score Card. Extension I>ivisiooDif

Kanaaa State College.

S. Raeipe - Fruit Chartreuse. Extension Division^
Kanans State College.

tfclma to do at hOB» t

1. Have eaah aaaber of yoiar ttcnlly seora his food
hrbits three tia»» a week for one aM»th.

2. Set a family goal of 85 to 100 per cent for yoor
eating habits.

S. Rohiek the family health records to see lAiat
pr«gpe«i baa been made.



Frogma -^ Foods end Sutrltloa 91a» f«qttir«d
e aeetlngn

Unit I — An Adequate Di«t and a Good
fitate of lutritlon

Idtt>« to l>3 davelopod ;

A good state of nutrition may be infli»nead by physi-

cal handicap aod emotional attltadas*

Problems for dlgergssioa t

I^:^bleiu IV* Hov can my physical handicaps and
emotional attitudes inflasnce ny
•tate of nutritioftt

1* Bos doac mouth breathing affeot the state of
nutrition?

9* Worn does focal infection affeet the state of
mitritiont

9« Hov does sal occlusion affeet the state of
imtntlont

4« Itay doea being habitually overtired prevent
a good state of nutrlticMa?

8* Eo& doss tBfMT, worry^ sorrow, excitement affect
tbe state of nutrition?

I»* 11;^ do calxonesSf happiness* and frsedoei trcm
contribute to a good state of nutrition?

to do in a aeetin^ ;

1. Cite and discuss known exaaQ>les of physical
handieaps that have affected an individiuil*a
pihysical condition, timt were tlie results

corrected?

^fnm to know ;

Baotional attitudes.
Focal infection.
Mai occlusion.



6X

Rales to knov{

1. Undesirable emotional attitudes Interrsre wltli
good dl^-estlon.

2« Good digestion is hindei^ed Iqr •xtreae fstigoSy ua*
desirable eraotlonal attitudes, sad pbysloal hsndi-
caps.

References to ^ge :

!• Feeding tbe Fsnily. B0M»« MaoKUlan Coaipcny*

1. Cliax'ts.

Things to do at haata

!• Have cox*?ected an^ physical handicaps ^Ich inter-
feres with a good state of nutrition for you or
aojr awrnber of your fastlly.

2« Kaintain a hapi^r pMMWfiil eoclable attitude dur-
ing the asal tia»«

3» Encouregp anycHie not to eat a meal vhen disturbed
by uBd^slrahle emotional attitudes.

4« If o?erfatl£;ued, x*est a while before eating a
tesrty asal.



F)-ogPflm «<- Foods and Vutrltloa thm f*4Kl3N»d

Unit II -» Managing the Food Activities
Efficiently

yim to be devglop»d ;

flw wis» use of tiiaa and energy in supplying the family

Villi ••tisfactory food of a good qnality is essential to

efficient mans0MB»Bt«

Probleas for discussion:

Problem I. Eov can I MUMtgi mjf tine and energy
efficiently la supplying the faally
vith satisfactory food of a good
quality?

1« Bos does asking a daily, seekly or seasonal
schedule for food activities improve

2« How doss a oissl planning schedule increase
it sffieiGncy?

S« Itett should all the food be produced in the hoa»T

4* Bow does the skillful horaesaker decide shst
^ptsntity of food to produce or prepare in the
hornet

S* Wliy does planning the tins ai^ energy used in
producing food at home increase saa^BWasnt ef-
fieiencyf

6* Why does planning the tine and energy iised in the
preparstion of the food in the hotae increase

igemnt efficiency?

to do in geeting t

!• Plan a dinner menu which would require one-half
hour to prepare J usin^^ a? fresh vegetable froRS
your gardMU

2. Hake a list of the vegetsbles idiich coxad be in-
eluded in the above nenxi if you had fifteen



adnutes aor* tiM to pz*epar« tbe dixmar*

S* Iftlm • list of dessftrts suitable to ssrve In ttw
fix>st BOBu if forty-five siint^tc« wvm STailabls
for preparing the meal,

4« If yoa had three hoars to spend oo. food preperft*
tiaa, ham voold 70a mpmmSL the tSasY

fJHBaa to know :

7i»a budget
SelMdal*

Esfsrences to uaes

!• Fxs>bl«ss in Hob» Living. Justin and Rust»
MwAnoett Co*

2. Speading tim Vtmdlj Incoae. Dtmimm^ Little Brown

3* Houaehold Engineering, Christine Terfano*
WmmrlA^ Aasriean Mta»ol of Bssw SeciMBies*

ma»trative BaterieX t

1, Chart shoving use of fane mmmn^m tfas*

things to do at hoae t

!• lalDa a plan that will help you itae your tlias and
•aargy efficiently in supplying the family with
satisfactory food of e good quality*

2. Plan to reduce the tims and enargy spmt on food
activities so that you aay hsive skore tiae for
leisure*



rrograi «• Foods c&d. Nutrition

Unit ZI — laBi^tiBg the Food Activities
Ifflclently

Ideas to be developed r

Food BKMoey «»11 spent Is s fsetor in auux'

effleleney.

Problema for dlscossioo t

Problem II. Ho^ c«n I wsatHias nore efficiently
the spending of my food moxatj'i

X« Ihy is it advisable to allmr a definite propor-
ti on of the income for food?

2* mqr iiioald the aoawy spent for fooA be budgeted?

5* Why doss a knowledge of brands and ^ppades of
eanned products hej^ in using food money vlselyT

4* low does a knovledge of ttio gusllty of freah
prodaets help in the wise nso of food meawjt

5* Hhy 1» 9 knowledge of the uses of the Tsrious
eats of meats valuable in spending food aoosy
weUT

d« Bow does a knowledge of food values help in us-
ing food Boney wisely?

Y. When is it advisable to bay foods in largo
qoantitiesT

•* Hiy do«s a kaowjiodge of food prices help in spend-
lag the food BOBoy wsllT

f* How does a knowledge of seasonal prodBStlon btlp
In the wise use of food BODoyt

Things to do in a meeting ;

1. Holce a chart illustrating the wise use of soney
for food*



ft&

8* Cooipare the cost of one -half cup of onuBtg* juice
with the cost of one-half cup of canned fconatoes,

3. Compare the cost of one earring of dried pruoes
with the coat of one serving of equiMircially
oenaed pea«b»s«

4» nmm tt» edvantA^ of haying 40-50 prunea rather
tlMBi SO-60 ead 50-40,

5. Show the savizifS witde in haying canned egatahlea
fegr tte cmarn*

6« Kaks enough rice and prone deaaert to serve every-
oam at the mating*

Hjgas to kacm t

Xoney hadgst
VmmI nooey taod^t

ftcdbes to know:

Divide the food aumey into five equal perta. Vses

Kfifthi, ttors or leas » for fruita and vegetables;
Ona-fifth, or mor^, for milk and cheese;
<aba«firth« or leas, for Eieat, aggs and fish}
Om^titfSH, or more 4 for bread am caraalsf
Qna-fiftiif or less, for sugar, fata, and other
grooaries*

a to use:

1« Adequate Diets for Familioa with Ljbaitad Incoaaa.
U*S.D.A* Misc. ^hlication Ko. 115.

£• B>y BMtlth Protaetion with Tour Food lenay*
Extension Service Circular 159.

S. LKlies HOBie Joximal Leaflets So« ^9 - 10 - 11 -

12-15-18-19-20-21-22.

4* PMdlag tito FStmily. Mmhi, ftssilXlsp Coaqpaziy.

6* Table Sarvioe for Busy Familiea with Suggestions
for Baal Planning. State Board of Vocational
MaeatlOQ* TopekSf Kanaas.
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Things to do at home :

Xm MalM a MMkly tooA supply for jaar faally.

2« fMM a plan for spanding yoar food Bon»7*

8« Eatlnata tha aavinga i^loli hava rasulted froa
tbie viae maa of jour food

ArvSTMB '-* Fooda and iiutriti<»i Tlaa rat«i>«4
t aaatuiga

tJnit IZ «•—ging the Pood Aotivitias
Effieiantly

Spftaaa to he doTelopad i

proper sa lection and preparation of food Lelpa to

aaBAg^nent offieleiie??

Problems for discusaiOBi

Problttfi III. Hov can X ijqprovo ay
tSupott^ the proper aeleetion and
pKvparatioa ot food?

!• ISijf doaa providlo^ an adequate diet with a
liidLtad floaaher of fooda properly aelected

S» Waj doea aelecting fooda vhich require a lisiitad
«M«at etf preparation iaprore aaBagaaant?

8* IS17 doea aeXeeting fooda aiiitable for all mni>eTs
of the faailly ia^piova w/OMgummt*

4* Why doea preparing food anltable for all aaahara
of the faaily lai^ove aanagM»ut?

•• iMr dMa proper preparation of food iMprorm
intt
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Thinga to do in > a»eting t

Xm Hsip UTS* B. with bar food pirobI«m*

Mr* ood Mx*8« B. ba^e four chUdren, a girl
mm pi*T old» a bOfy four years old, a boy
tMk i««r« old, and a girl n.rt«en years
oXd« Mr, B*« mother who la MTenty-fiva
y«ars eld lives with tbem. Tbe B family
live on a dairy farm. Mr. B and a teiumt
SMOUigll the farming* The two older chll-
dve& take their luaehea to tSaml eltii

tbnu with the asslstaoee of tbe eliiJbavwa

msA tlie (jyadaother, ifrs. B does sll her
MRi vQOPk as veil as raises tte elilckeae
mad attends to moat of the gsrdlMBtlxig. Mrs*
B Is anxious for her family to have an
adequate diet bat does not know how to
asaags slnee each neaber of the f«ally
preeenta an individual food probles aaA
•te ha«ii«t time and energy to do so ssaeh

CM»oklng. How can Kr«. B sapply the family
with an adequate diet and talcs care of the
otlier household duties, and still have
tSme for leisure

t

8* Plan the threo rieals for wash day which will pro-
vide an adeqiuite diet for all mea^rs of the
family with the least prepai^tlon of food*

•• 9be tm» s»tntlon leaders stiould pBrepare the
£oUM!liig seal for the pee^lo mt%<iwfl1ng the a»et-
In^ and keep a record of the time required:

Scalloped potatoea with pork chops
Steeod tosntooa (osxined] Shredded lettuce

Bp»«* aod butter
Canned fi»uit Milk for children

^^l^s to know t

Leieozv

Hegarenees to use »

1* Meals for Special Occasions, iRaah Daya and Sundays
Bxtenslon Dlvl8i<^> Kansas State College*
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Thinga to do at hoa» i

1« Llat the egetabXaa iitjieh require little prepAra*
tion, and the ti»e required,

£• List deaserts that are quieklj made and the tJbM
reqoirod for their preparation,

9. Iiiat the foods mbXdh are auitahle for all wm^tmrm
of the faiaily,

4. Plan aeaaa containing quickly pr«p«x*ed fooda uA
keep tliaa in e ccoTeni*nt plaee in reedineas fov
those datya when tliere ia little tine for seleot*
lag maA prspaaping aatiafactory meals.

PrograK — Fooda end latrltlon Tljaa required
4 aastiEULs

Iteit II — Vsmging the Pood Activities
Bffielently

Ideas »o be developed »

A skillfull aana^r plans tbs preparation and serving

of food to the fasiily or to gsAsts so that it affords

pls««irs «kd allova tine and energy for social developctent

Problaaui for dis>iyiis» i

ftwifcl— ZV. Hos can I prspsrs waeA aarvs tSis food
to ay family and to guaats ao that
I h«fit tias saad onargy for social
devalopMMit and WBjoy»sntT

%• Mem dsss preparing at ona tiiaa aaoo^ of & dish
for tvo asals mayrm tine and energy for social' "

—

at and enjoyment?

t« ttiy do siaipis veil planxHid aeiws ppo>vide tins and
saapgy for aoeial developcaent and eajoyawntt



1

3» Eo? does assistance of otbsr aMBb«Ps of tbs fasilXy
in ppsiMiring food smtre tiiae and sasr^ fox> social

|

developcieut snd «ij cigpMiBfct

1

4. Kow doss each person rjisumliig nisposxsibility vit^ |

ths serrtag of food proArite tSas sod mmrgj for
|

•ocisl deielniTSMirt sod enjoyamtt

5* Wsy is soeisl ^mwlua^gmttit end eajojawnt prcnrided
sbsn ths serring of the rasel is well oc^gttdlsod
end aceepted table etiquette follo«ed¥

\

Thicige to do in e aaietina t

!• Plan a satisfaetorjr SMMi for 3 meals for a fsasily
of five usixig the snsllest rmsik>9r of dishes poe»
sible* Aesnme that the fasdly consists of a
fatber, mother end tlONM ehildren idaoee a^e ere
one, four and seven Tears.

8« Itice a diaipPMR of tJm Wb2» set for dinner for
this faaily.

S» Divide the club into ^ov^ps of five. Each group
Bset at a different h<»sB« Prepare and serve the
dincer planned In the above smn* After dinner
discuss why yon voaU.d ehs«igs the asnu.

Roles to

i

1. Limiting the number of foods a^d in e*eh vmmk
makes masm plaiming easy*

2« A satiefactary a>i«X AsUidits tlas •J9, pleases
the palate » meets all bodgr refalrenents and i^po*
vldes opportunity for social development and en*
jojinont^

S« Tliree xaeals each day becoaes a pleasure vlien all
the ilBaf&fers ^x ziio tmaily enjoy a good state of
natorition« and the »sal tins is a Imppy social
hour.



liferences to uae i

1« F»««UBg tho Fud2j« S(M*f Mtftintllan Ccsapany*

2. Xeal Planning a Tltal ?x>ot)lHiA Extension Dlvisim
KMMaa State Co3.Iit0»A

9» Table Serrioe* Bxtenaion Division, Eana&s State
College*

4* Table serTice for Baay Families with Soggeatlcma
for Meal Plaiinlng4 State Htmrd of Vocational
Edaeatioo, Topeka, Saneae^

Illttetratiire Material ;

1« Pletotrea of tablea arrangtd for family meala^
m*a magasinea^

70

Thlnga to do at hoaae t

1, Sfettre the reaponsibillty of preparing and aervlng

the meals «ith the etber aMAers of the family.

8. Lay tlia talile for all of your meale ao that ea^
Msaber aharee in the responsibility of eerriag

5. Allow the children to take tome In waiting OB
table.

4« Plan the sociability of the table so that all
enter into it*
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•* Food* axxd lutritlai Tin* required

Qnit III ««> TM Iwna Comaa&lty and Its
Food B»«poa«ibiIities

Idww to be doveloped :

A i^ood etete of xmtritioio for the elakole eoMRml^ 4e*

pmSm upcKa thet of each of Ita nMsbere*

Problwge for oLiecusalon i

Problen I. Eov does tho etete of xntrltlon of ajr

fwaily effect tbet of tlae ebole
iiwiiiiiityt

All tbe begrs aad girls of tbs Bsdyridgs sritiool

enjoy e ^od state of nutriti<m« Sevezity-fiTe
9«r •mt of their aothers attend ell tfas czten-
•toi pisiings and their fathers are snriDers of
the eov testing aa8oeiatl<m.

a. Bsv dees the hot school lunoh help their state
of natrltlon?

%* fby do their fathers belong to the oow testing
assoclstlon?

dees the extension foods sad nutrition pro*
influence their state of nutrition?

d* ihy is the hone uaSL school eater su^yCljf ies^ikl
for purltyt

ftPdBlma XZ. How say Z be influential in —M«|t
erailsble the essential foods ast
locally produced?

1« Mrs, A inquired st her local grocery store toot
heed lettuce eeeh tlsMi idie sent In tc get her
9reeerles« Bseh tios she «ss told they did not
Monpy heed lettuce. About the titiird or four^
tisie she inquired, the grocer ««e able to fill
her order. Since then Hrs. A has alvaya been
able to get heed lettoee £reai her local grocer*



ttqr ««L0 tkM Kippljr o£ l«ttuo« Bad* •ailAble oxx

the loeal !Sftrk«tt Hov eaa jroa inHuenee your
g^rooAr to keep the stock of fooae on iMOid th&t
you w«ntt

S. mtm do»« 79ur locftX grootv kat* iltftt ftroadi of
paeka^ge or evused foods yea latvqrT

5* Mom dcMM your local grocer know what fresh food*
hft will sellT

4. Eov doas f(Xir local grocar know ho» bk^ fraah
fk'oit aad v«||9tahXe8 to ka«p on h«d?

|fclngs to do in a a^tlP^ :

3.« lanre oaeh vcRan bring to the ma«tizkg Um type of
a achool ItiBch she saisMls to school with her
children. Let each voMtn score her luooh.

S* ffvvpare hot postun for each (me to drink irlth her
1-uneh at noon*

5« KalA plana to sarve a hot lunch in your local
Mbool OCT provisions tcap aosMthing h»t to 90 iai^
«Mh lYinch hox in case a hot school loBflli e«HB*%

4* Hidca plans to h«?« ecsaditions for serving the hot
lamcki sanitary.

9« Arrant^ to have the water aupply of tbe achool
teated for parity,

•• Mke a liat of foods that yen desire to have
scvailable in your narket*

Roles to kuoft t

X* The hot school liaach is a valuable part of the
school traininij; and a health eafegBerd,

Urn The hot wunool lunch reeolte in improved idiysical
oonditi^^ of the teachers and the children*



wl

to uwit

1« Tbm Hot School Limeli* l3i;tHMkl<m DlTlaioa^ Khmwi
State CoXl«g»«

t* FMdlBg fHarn Fteiily* lte«i« Mi—illlan Ccmpsny.

1« Seortt fop school lunch*s, Extmxslon DlTision*
Kansas State CoUafi*

things to do at horns i

1« lava eafwa taated for tuhereulosla.

2* Bava aatar supply tested*

5. Plan school Itmehes for one «sek»

4* Aak your local grocar to include some food la hia
•toitic ahieh you and your naie^hors «ant«

5* Sachaek tibo health record of each —bar of your
fiBBlly,'•

Progran «* Food* moA Satrltlon TIsm ra<|ulred
aaetlngs

Onlt III — fte XaraX Connmity and Xta
Food BaapcHisihllltios

P^ to be davelogad:

Each fsrm haaamakar influeiusaa tha tyum of sMials served

to psaata sad extra farm help in hsr eor.'nunity,

Prohlems fox* dUMwasiont

Prohlaai IIZ« Hov do tha type of xaaala I serve to
gaaats and extra fam help influcnoa
tlia type served by otiiars in my

iltyt



«A •MMttiMl lM» M ««U M ilMMUVMlMlt* Xr«

in* MM M ant Of tapMpiv <U««. fte mnUtm
f^MMMMKMl an ftteqiMto i|j«t, m»n »r«.^ Mnr
lfe» <t»% list tht sttlA^ *«ill> ni«U of that
«9ri» tMmlA b» p*Util>l«. •»«; to ]pP»9itM tad wrf
gysiftiMiU nn—iMitiottt «ad mwmi not oals

r !iaib«»3 tntt «2m th* extyft Aim litlp« ars, B
told tfa» «Mtor« of }i3»r ^Xah bmm mmjf t—dii^t ^^w
«Kti« IMO^ hM tei* «al ham mil B»r taasbMsA l^lt
Awptsf tii» lMurtt«i Um« 9Ii» •xtM fun b*l»
told li* xmt0b0f AlMttt Br*. B«s Mftl« •»« •»•
»«««*d t]»ir «9«i?0 to s» bMk to Bt« piMo ftt
ir>»>< tiM tl]» atxt 7d6r* tt»t vaiOd yoa 40
«(^«Bt lHbnr««t atmld If you «n« Brs. 5«« BtSi^KKPT—

Brt, B»» Bmnroot «»«1« MtlsfiMtopy*

S« 1^ «0M iBBMiikg hm to «nt«r%ftitt ipwot* oooUy
«ii %• «ll* Mj«faHMftt of Xif^t

t« Mty «P0 gofrirtamif oorvod ot ooeioi «MlMn»9tT

«» n»y ov* t^ r»f)Po«taMito in nrajr mwm'o oluiMi
Xtadtod to tvo feoAoV

•• ttur do MM i—m «nj09r «ttlMHr«tftaias «M«tot

#• fibjT tlMuK mms for opooiol OToato Bo
MOOPdlBg to thO OOOMiOBf

T« «i7 oro soBO typoo of oonrioo aovo dooimtolo tlMa'""
I^QP oorving BHMtot

thiagji to do In «g[ ptootl^t

1* nor. 1 mmai for too iays for tl» ostro fons bolp*

8» nott o Maa fv on oro&i&s P^^t; of taMBty-fonrMl obA Miri oadl o «o«liod of ooTvlog «ho jpaooto.
Boko plono on tho oiwmptilop thot • porty is to
Bo siT9s la yoor ivoMSt Bootoss* hoew,

8* Sorvo OS ttftonooR toa«

SSESSmmtmSLmSSSSm!^

3affot sorrlco
PXftto oorvloo



Bales to know:

X* ll»n dolog harvest vork need «n adequate diet.

8* *l«tlting 1* beeutifuX iriilA is not slso iisefal."

9m Bospitality lies ctot in tbs food that is served
bat irx the aoclftl Bn^Qiymmit it affords

•

|h^<!>gences to uae t

1. Bs&Xs for Harvest 7S»e» Xartha S. Pittmsn aad
Helen £• Thcospeooi, Extecsitm Divisltm, Ksbmhi
State ColXeg»»

8* Coolclng for the v,pre«« l&hel S* Bmj, Farcier**

3* f&hle Sorviee for B)x8|r Families vith So^^gisstieiui

for Meal ?lexming* State Boerd of Vocational
Iteeatioiif Topeka^ Kanaaa*

4. A Birthday Party* Extension Divisi03i, Kansas
State Collogs,

9* Buffet Service. Extensicm Divisian, Kansas Stat*
Cells^.

Iimstrative material ;

X« P&etores of attractive tables for all occasions.
!N«»n*s magazines.

8* Booklets. Puhlished b^ producers of ailvervsrey
^assvore^ and lixtens.

Things to do athooes

1, Plan stenas for a eeek tor the extra farm help.

S« Plan a siaple attractive nsBa for yoor club for
the next tivne jtm are hoatoati.

8« BidEe a record of yaar gaest nenus lAiich have
pvsven satisfactory and tell why.



ffmaema — Poods and ftitrlti<«i Tim required^^
t MMtinai

Unit HZ •* The Rural Cooanxxity azid Its
Food RMipoaaiblXities

Id— to be developad :

A cardinal rule of eztenaioa work la to pass cm to

other people In th» nmrnmlty praetloaa idxlch viXl help to

aaka their llTea awre aatlsfaetory*

limaaa for diaei»i|fl|i

Problem IV. Eoir can I help to nake the lives of
the people In ay •«Hnnlty aora
•atlafaetory throvgh pftsslBg «b pvae*
tleaa I have learaed from the axten-
•i49n progra«Y

!• Why will I ntlca the lives of the parents in ay
•OMHAity aore aatiafactory If I pass on waya to

IHPapare sad tfvw9 aeala with the leaat expaodl-
tare of aonay, tiaa aod aaargyt

S* Waqr will I «*>» the lives of parents in ay coo-
aaaity aora aatisfactory if I pass on tlui ways
t0 have a good state of health for all asabera
of XSi» faailyt

3. Bow can I help the yoong aother with a oaw baby
Uetmk^ wiist I have l«aniad froa tte axtensian

4. How ean I help thoaa paat fifty in ay iwaaanl ty
aajoy their later life nore throng wiMit I tela
learriMd froa tlM extension proffraaT

&• How ei» I influenoe the type of aaala aarved in
ay eoaanaity?

e. How 9tm ttia aaal hour baeoaa a aora enjoyable
time for tbs people In ay eonaonity?
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Thinga to do In > aeetingt

1« XnTit« th» vQOMMi tn yoar eaoznmity to fttteod

\ikM meeting*

S« !:« an eachiblt bovlBftS

ft* The ftdequato diet
b« XbB ilaft u«e of stuiey for food
c* Th» waDBezi*8 rasims for extra farm help
d» A box sohool luoach and tbe aupplenentary

hot food T»hich would be prepared in the
school

S* Bave a program including a talk on:

a. Earn ti» health of ny fndly has been ia-
fpivad throui^ the study of foods and nttri*
tian as profvided in the extension prograa.

b. How the extension program in foods and nutri-
tiott hum made aeal planning and serrlng a

e« How the extension prograat ia foods and nutri-
tion has helped to derelop a ^ppj and aersoa
life for my family through sociability at

a»«l tlBsa*

4* Serve afternoon tea.

Rules to knpiw t

1, Baople learn throng saeiag* hearing and doing*

li^tegs to do at home :

1. Give the young mother in your coBummity
in her child feeding problems.

S* DeiBonstsrate to the people in your eOBanaaity th»

relation of diet to a good state of nutrition.

5* Dea<mstrate to the people in your coGimanity the
relationship of good management of food activi-
ties to a setislfing type of living*
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COBCmSIOHS

eoaeluftioaa bftMd upon tbo fiDdiDgs of this study

t

1, fb»v 1« ft need for fur«i«r stnady to l» ud* «» w»y« •*

a»MM of •nrl^Sng tho f*» hwnwalrerB* Ufa in oordor to

fonMlftte jirmjirwM liiiolx viU aMt tho xtMdJ and inter-

eats of thdee mmmn end help them to realise the si«^-

fiesziee.of their work,

2* Pro9P«m should bo plaaoed to help the fara hatmrn^kmr to

be a better iiisMSfpr of her resotirees* to be able to

develop aa atmoapbere of restftklMss, orderliness » ax^

sociability in the hosis, and to haire sore tisse for

leiaore.

S« Ixii^sioa progz^ana should followr the trends in gooeral

edueatioQ sad hone economics education as well as the

trends in extension education and rtiould be reorganised

in the ll#it of edaeational jHPinelplea idiioh are V9g»

alsed aa the best learning and teaching practlees,

4« The extensioa pg ftgraas should proTids opportunities for

r—rthlnc gr«at awahers of vonsm.

e» 91» MHribers of extensittx staffa in heme eeonoisies should

he trPined in ha»B eeoaaidLMi education as sell as hots*

econoajiiea subject matter, and also in sociology and

psychology in order to nake their work effective.
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6* Opportonlty should bo pr<y<ridod thoa« already In ««Fri««

to lD»ep Infonaid on th9 r*e«Bt developments in both eub-

joct ffiftttor cuid dducatiooaX aothoda.

vrltsr acknovledgeo hor approelation to Profeaaor

Laeilo Huat for ter afiidaneo aad her help in ^ropfaring thia

thosia* Vfaa waiter alao acknowlodgoa her appreciation to

Dr. tta*tha UnmKf tor her aaaiatonoo in fonnalating the

chocking liat uaod la this study.
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looia kXD inniTioH chbckxbq list

Coxinty

X>«ar Coox>ex*ators

V« tiT9 trying to tmvoLf lnfow»tl©aonth« Foods and

nutrition Project in order to plan tho futoro work for tho

county to beat advantage. We would appreciate having you go

oTer the enclosed questione and oliealc tiMa according to the

following axa^^s

«ileh of the following fruits do you raise for family

.on:

2 a« apples
h» raspberriea

X e« cherries
X d* peaces

Do you buy fresh fruits for hoaie use in addition to

ilMt you ralset

£ 7»*

in you have checked the list, please send it to your

hiotm #MMMS8tratlon agent.

I, Infqii>»ton ooneeming previous trainlMi

A. What kind of schools did you attend?
1* Rural school, one room
2. Ruz>al school, small town
5* Chrade school, city

"^ 4. High School, small town
5. High School, city

^_^ 6, Private school

^^ 7, College

B, svhere did you learn about food preparation and
nutrition?

^^^ 1, At home
2. At school
3. At 4-H Club
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(I-B)
4. Through Farm ^ireau Units

"^ 5. At vocational achool

^^^ 6, At oolleg«

C. I have studied the foods and nutrition project for

____^ years*

II, Some facts eoncerning the aaterial ^*^j ^" ^c ^0^^=

jigrmlpiiion ^roaanm in Parm floraau Units.

A« Ihy are you interested in the matarlal taught In

ttm F^da axid nutrition project in the Parm Bureait

Ihiitat

1, Food preparation

a» To teach aa how to prepare fruita
"~

h. To teach am how to prepare vegetables
"~

c. To teach b» how to prepare cercala
'^

d. To taftch a* how to prepare sMita
"^ e. To taaeh na bofw to prepare •m*

2, Heal planning end table service

a. fo teach mt to plan aatisfactory meaU
"*

b« To teach ae to plan aconoadcally
~"

e. To teach me to plan aaals for special

d« To tMMli •• to sarwe foods attractively
"""

e. To learn of services for different oo-
"~* casiona

S« Fcod aaleetion and laarketing

a« To know when hone grown products are in baat
condition to VfM

b* To learn to spend aoBcy for food wisely

4« aatritiott

a« To help bm select the food I iriumld eat

3^ b. To help as select the food i^ baby should
have

c« To help ae select the food ay ehildrox.

should eat

_^ d. To help ae aalect the food ay husband
ahoold eat

e* To help as select the food the middle aged
aaabcra of "y faaily should eat
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f• to l««ra th» vftlutt of an ad«qast0 diet
,,^ g« To lM«p • iBforatd OB tte r«seai*eh being

done in nutrition
^^ h« To leeni the best soureee of itniBlna
.^ i« To learn the beet eourees of Binerele

j» To learn the beet eouree of ritaadns in titie

diet

B» Wxf are you not Interested in eone phaeea of tiie

flMfle and oatrltlon project?

.^ !• Tie* aeb tln:e at loeetings epnit prnpsring food

.^ 2* Infiwatation not ai^lloable to t)Mi hose «ee
____^

3. Too nuoh repetition
^^^ 4« Infomatlon not definit*
,„^ 5. Information on nutrition liard to learn
„,^ 6« Lessons are not well planned

G* Do you enjoy the foods and aaitrition project aore
than other projeetst

y«»
«— **•

D« Ihy do you prefer it to other projeots?
1. _«_
2. __«_
3.

1« WtuLt has been ineloded in the foods and nutrition
project of the Pmm Bvpma while you were a amber

T

1* 9bod preparation and preaerration

^
„

,

a. PrefMUPation of diaihes containing ollk
__ b. Preparation of drinks containing milk
„^ e« Preparation of fruits
,^ d. Preparation of Tegetables
.^ e* Prepamtion of cereals
._^ f • Cooking of meats
._ g« Preparation of egg dishes

.

,

h. Preparation of cheese dislMS
_^ 1. Haking of Amerieaii QheMMP Gheeee
. „, j# How to can fruits
.^ k« How to can wegetables

,

1* How to can neat
_ a* Sow to aake preserves « oaroalades and jsaa

n. How to aake jelly
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(II.S) !•

^

o* Bow to make pieklos

^^^ p* How to us« ft proftsxuro eookar
***

qm Qiftn to xof m prftsaoro oooker
***

p« lh«n to uft« ft wftter bath

^_^ 8. How to atorft root Tftgotablaa

____^ t. How to store i^plea
u» Row to atore «aioas

"*" • How to store atweet potato**
w« How to use a refrigerator for preaervation—

of Bilk
x« How to use ft rofrigerfttor for preserration of

freidi fruits and wegetables

£• Mftftl planning said table aerrlee

ft* Bow to plan a school loaoh
'"'

b« How to plan meals to sare labor and tiiM
"~

c» How to plan for a utal serred boffot style
"^

d. How to lay the table for • faaily nsftl

©• How to lay the tftble for • buffet service
*^ f • Bow to aerfo a tea boffot style"^

g« Bow to serve food nmtly and attractively

8* Food fteleetion and marketing

a* learn idiat pr^}oytlon of the sMiiey opoat for*~
food should bo sp«&t for ailk and dftlry

pvod«0t8» fruits ftad vogotables, meata « ftnd

so on
^^ b. Learn how to ««o the Vftrious grades of oook

nerelftlly oagaaod vogotftbles

__ o« Lsftm how to use the vftrions gradss of ooa-
oiercl£lly canned fruits

^__^ d» Learn how to use the varloua grades of oo»-
neroially eaimod BMOto

^^ e* Learn which siso of eaxmsd fbod is the best
to buy

f • Learn tlw iaportant points in tiie selection
of fk^sh fruits

^^^ g* Loom the ianportftBt points in the selection
of fresh vegetables

_^ h« Learn how to buy cuts of meet according to
the use to which they are to be put

1« Learn how to reeognlse a good quality of
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4, Nutrition

a.
b.
c«

e.
f.
£•

h.
!•

J.

k.

1.
a«
n*

a*
t.
a*
.
«•
X.
7-

Selection of food for iz^sots
Selection of food for presehool child
SolootIon of food for school child
Selection of food for high school child
Selection of food for adult
Selection of food for those past 50
Selection of food for correcting consti-
pation
Selection of food for iattreaalng weight
Seleetion of food for <l^l*^^1^^g vai^t
The amotmt of milk aaedad In the diet of
childrea
The iKBonint of ailk
adults
The Maount
Tha memat
The iMomt

in the diet of

of fruit njadad la ttaa diet
of Tagatablaa ii»adad la the diet
of Beat needed in the diet

the Mnonnt of agga needed in the diet
The aiKrant of raw frolt seeded la the diet
The aaavat of water daily
The quantity of oaloriep needed
The souroe of itanina
Bow to count calories
The Yalue of itaains
How to preserve the ritaain content of
egetablea
The best aonrees of minerals
The valtie of Bdaerala in the diet
Hov to retain the ainerals in vegetable
aootedpy

III» Skills and InforggttioB

Cheek the infcroation jom had aad tha proaaaaea which
you could use whan you bafsai tmrm tmtmm wotk. in
foods and nutrition*

A. Wood praparatioa and preaarration
1* fiow to
2* Bov to
3. Hov to
4« How to
5, How to

Bow to
How

6,
7, How to _

^^ 8. Baw to jtidge euatard

judga aaoked wegetables
Jud^ e«mad wegetablaa
judge canned fruita
judge jellyy jam. praaerwae
judge canned Beata
judge white bgaaA

whole idieat breadjudge
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^^ 9* Bow to eaa aos-mcld vegetabltts
,___,

10, How to oan fraita
,

11* Hov to oan meats
^^^ 12. Bow to «•• the preaatira eookop for itMiMn^»M

|
.^ 13. How t9 «M» the vatar bath for aannlog
,_^ 14» How to atore root oropa for winter uaa

B« Kdal plaaniBg end tabla aar^ea

,„^ 1* How to plan aeala to aaTo labor and tlaa
_^ 2. How to lay a tabla for a baffet aerrice
^^ 5. How to aerra a iaa buffat atyla

C. Food aelection and narkating

^^^ 1, Sow to uad iBoat aaeordlng to the cut
„^ £• Bow to biay eaimad fraits or wagatablaa aa«

cording to th« way thay are to ba oaad
,^ S« How to use boine grown vagatablea when thay ara

aoat daairabla

D. Kutritloa

^^^ !• How to feed an infant properly
,__ 2* Hbv to select an adequate diet for the other—fcwu of wj fanlly
„„^ S« Bbw to correct conBtipatlon by diet
.^ 4* Maw to score aaala aaoacHSlng to the aaeimta ofUky frttits, Tegetablaay ete» thay ahoiOd

•ootain
^^ S. How ralaable vitaains ara in the diet
.^ 6. Bow Taluable minerals ara in the diet

<• Fyftl— ff-d in the HoBff

(I*ut a cheek atark (x) if you would aneeer "y^a" to any
of the following queationa^ otherwiae ne sark at all),

A« Oo you have a pressure cooker

7

B« For what do you use yotar pressure cooker?

^,__ 1« Canning non acid egetables
.^ 2. Canning fruits and toaatoes

,

3« Canning moats
^,^ 4« Canning eewy

a

.^ 6* Cooking tofii^ outa of iMat
—- 6, Cooking vegetables such as beeta and aarrota

7. Steaaiag piAdliiga
.^ 8. Steaaiag brown breada
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C, Do you prefer a pressure eooker to • water bath
for canning?

.^ 1« loB aeld vegetables
2* leat

._ 3. Vmits and torntoes
^^ 4« BeeaoM It sftvies tiaw la ••if^^^g aMt_ 5. Be—MS it saves tine in canning Tegetables
„., ,

6* Beasn— there is less loss of eaimed seat
7. Beeeuee there is less loss of e«imed vegetables

D. efhy do you not have a pressure eooker?

.^ 1. Too eapeasive
^^ 2, Mot iis»«esary for canning

X» If you hsEve a pressure cooker and do not use it.
vfay do ymt not?

__^ 1, Too large
,

2, Too small
^^^ 3« Too heavy

4. Afraid of it
.^ 5* Can more satisfactorily in a water bath because

less loss
.^ 6. Can acre satisfactorily in a water beth he«ause

Kore food can be eaaned at a tiB»
I

F» Do you use a water bath for eanning?

„^ 1« FWits and t«Batoea
_^ 2. Hon acid vegetables
^^ 9* Meats

Qf Do you prefer a water bath to a pressure eooter
because

,^ 1, More food taay be eaaned at a tiae
.^ 2. The finished product is aore attractive
.^ 3. There is less loss of food eanned in water bath

• Do you use the oven for eanning?

,^ 1. Pruits acd vegetable*
..^ 2. Hon acid vegetables
^^^ 3, Meats
_^ 4. Fruit butters

I. Do you have a storage cellar?
1« Do you use the storage cellar for storing?

a. Milk
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(IV«I) 1.

_ b. Fresh fruit
_^ c. Ppesh vegetables
_^ d. Canned foods

im 9or what other pixrposes do you nee the storag*
eellar?

U «»__
2.

3.
— —- .

K» Do you haTe a refrlgenttort

1# Do you keep in the refrigerator

..^ a. jiilky ereea and butter
,

b. Igga

— c. Meat
„__, d* Fresh fruits
,^ e« Fresh vegetables

!•• If you have no refrigerator, do you keep the nilk
In the

U WeU
2, Cellap

..^ 3, Troudi fteoled with running water

• Td liiat extent do you bake, buy or ean foods

T

^^ 1. Do you bake all the bread eaten by the fanlly?— 2. Do you tey aost of the bread eaten by the faailyT— 3- Do you bake all the oake eaten by the family?— f • S° ^^^ ^"^ **'* **' *^^ •*• eaten by the faailyT
5. Do you eaa all the froita eatm by the faaily?
6. Do you ttty all the oamMd fruit eaten by the

futily?
.^ 7* Do you buy part of the eaimed fruit eaten by

the family? '

.^^ 8, Do you ean all the vegetables eaten tyj the
family?

„^ 9. Do you buy part of the vegetables eaten by the
family?

..^ 10, Do you can meat?
11. Do you bake fancy Is'eads?

__, 12, Do you bake fancy breads onse a week?
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• that «p« the r««sona for yoitr baking and food
van—rwtition piraetiees?

1. Why do you bake faoey breadat

_,^ a* Beeaiiae they make good daaaarta
„_. b. Baeauae tl^y appeal to the ohlldren
.,^ e. Baaaww It glvaa aatisfeotion to prodaee an

attraati'va prodaet

2. If y»u do ean foods, *hy do you can frulta?

a* Beoauae tbay taata batter than the eo»»
aarcially aaans^ ppadiiot

„^ h* la««uaa it is cheapar to oaa at hoiBa than
b^y the aMMarelal pF««wt

..^ e« Baaavaa t)w food ia frodasikl on tiia fam
^^ d* BaMittaa aatiafaotion ia gained fx*«B pro»

daeing an attractive product

3« If you do ean foods, why do you can TegetableaT

„__, a. Beoauae they taate better than the c<»ii-

areially eauned product_ b. Beaanaa it ia eheaper to aaa at hoine than
to ferny the ei»Biereial pirad—t

.^ •• Beeauae the food ia produced on the fam
__ d« Baaauaa aatiafaatlon ia gained from oro*

teeing an attraetive produet.

4« If you do ean foods, why do you ean aeataT

.^ a* Beoauae t2iey taate better than the coni-
ereially eangM»d prodtaet

^^^ b. Because it is cheaper to ean at home than
btqr the ooaaareial product

„^ 0. BeeauM the food ia predueed on the fan
„^ d. Beoauae satisfaction is gained troa pro*''—*— an attractiTo product.

If you do »))• jelly, Jaa«A relishea, irtiy do yout
5. If you do »))• Jelly, Jaa« proaervoa, picklea

Mil VMkl 1 stiAa mAt^r Am «<>«•

Beoauae thoy taate better than the o<
aoreially eaanod produet

^^ b« Beoauae it ia ahoapoy to can at bone than
buy the eoaraeroial produet

,^ e« Because the food is proteeed on the fawn
_^ d, Beeauae aatiafaotion ia gained fjrao oro-

dueing an attractive product.
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•• Zr yra «B bale* «X1 tow ?lain Imm«4, lAiy do xrat

«• ••»— tlwy tMt« bettor ttea tii« •«»»
cMrelallir babMI yodaat

b» aM««M it Ut bbMiNr to bitoo at boat ttea
boy bho 00—iroifcl piPoaMt

o« tiMiMO •otiofbotlMi i« gftiaod tlmi 9V»»
4bMing oa AbtMotivo proinob

. If fott do bote oil fwxp fmmf b>oo<lo» «lif «o

o* Wooonoo thoy tooto bottoF ttm Qm mm-
orololly bobo4 ppoiaol

b. booonoo it 10 rtioifog tm bidto m% hamm Vhm
to bay tho ooMomlol pvoaMt

e, loooiMio ooUofMiblmi io «iiiio4 ftms pw
teoiag AS ottnotivo ppodoot*

•# If jcm do balGO oil jovup ookoof vhy do jrovt

o, boeowM tbor tooto bottor tboa tbo booi*
Boroiollr bofcod prodMot

b, Booouoo it io Oboopor to tnke at bono thoa
ItV b* OBwifiol prodoot

^^^^ •• loooBOt ootiofootloa io golnod teom pro*
dMiag on ottrootivo prodoot*

9, Zf 70U do not bolBO ploia brood» vhy do fo« not
boko itt

o* boooaao 90U do not kaov bov
b« booouoo 1*0 MOb tiao io vo«ttirod««•

^^^ 0* looomo boo wwb oaorgT io yofoirod
d« Coanovoiol ppodoot tootoo bottor
o* OoMMMPoiol ppoAoot is otaMpov

m^ f• OoMoroiftl prodo^ feoopo fioooli loia^or

10. If svm do aot bite fOnof bvoodo, lAiy do fo«
not boko fboat

•• iooonoo |wtt do aob tmom bo»
b* booottio too on^ tiao io ro^iArod
o« booooot too aaob «iof>sx Io r<o<fbivod
d* Oowopoiol ppodoot tootoo botbop
o« OooBsoroiftl pfodoot io etaoopor
f• Coaraerelol produot boopo froih I0B90P
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II* If |ott do not bilni —k—, itAif 4» yo« aot ^id»
tltmmt

,^ d* OmmmwiMl prvAMt tft«t*« b*tt«r
^,. •• CmmnrQltl yrttutt is elitspw
.^ f• GaMMPsisl pwin fe lpt«p« tr—h lonftp

It* Zf fMi dB not Ma l!i*ttits« «lqr 4* 7ml a»t ••
thsMT

„^ a« Bftoftus* joo d« Bftt ICBov bov_ b* a«ww— of tli« iMsvy loss of ths hes«

^^ e* BeeaiUHi It Is ohssper to bujr thMi
_ d. 6«ntv«isllT MSBOd fl»ftds t*st« bsttsr
,^ •• teMMMiftily fntd l^sods look bottor
.^ f• 8oo«ttso tioo flooh tins is voqairod to osa

.^ S» IsotiMs too MMh tiggf is voqairod to ooa
tiwi

,.^..
h« lissonos asns ovo ppodBooA oa tho fons

IS* If jwi do not ooa irot*tobloo» likf <to ;^fu net

„^ jwa 4o not
,. ,

b* Isssass of tbo lioovy looo of tho
osioi ppoduot

d* flownjolly wot Hiote tooto bottor
o* dooMovoioUy ooaood I^Mto look bottor
f • Booottoo too aoi^ tiao is ipoiiairod to ooa

g* Booottoo too hmAi oasggy io voqairod to

h« Bsooaoo Boao ovo piodaood sa tho fo9«

14« If 70a do not ooa asots^ fish sad ohioksiiy «Atj
do yoa Dot ooB tbsat

.^ o, oooass yaa di ___

.^ b« Boooaoo of tho hoavr loos of tbo boao
ooaaod predoet

.^ e« liooottoo it io oboasor to b«ir tiMa

.^ d* OoaaovoioUj ssaBod fbedo taoto bottop



(IT^/ 14.

•• C««B»r«i«Ily Mnxjsd foods look better
'• »•••«•• too Mwh tine is roquirod to eaa

th«a
,^ S« BoMAM too ottfth •Borgy is required to can

^^^ h, Beeause none are produoed on the fam
0. Bow do you buy the following foods?

J.
OaoB^ Tegetables by tbe can _ by the ease

b. Oaiinsd fruits by the eaa "~ by the case
c. CazuMd Mats by tbe ©an 3 by the ease
*^* S^i?' ^"**» preserves by t!:5e Jar by the oase
J* £i!4*L.*?2 relishes by the jar ^I ^ *»» case
f. ^sh ftnxlts d«y«s aupply__ wwek»s supply

h* ^S liK!'*^^** 3*^*» -WlyZ week's sup?lj
*• '^'* ••*8 <Iay»8 awpply_ veekts supply

?• Do you lMi4f»t your stored food supply?

Q. Do yott •«» «»iie fruits than you —rritt
1« Hov oooht

H» Do you can anre vegetables than you e<

!• How ouch?

S. Do you eaa nore meat than you ooasvwt
1« Bow nnieh?

The foods and nutrition pro.lect has been bencfletfll
A# To the health of

„,^ !• My baby
^^ 2, 1^ child fpoia 2 years to 6 ywars

3. By school child
.^ 4, My husbajod
... 5. Myself
,«. 6. Aged onabers of ny faadly

'' S.^'S^f "^^^ °' P«.p.Mng food .nd

!• Cooking of aeat
2* Prepariqg efg Aabe«
»'• Preparing vwgetables

.^ 4. Canning fruits
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^^ 5, Canning •getables
,.^ 6» Canning aoats
„^ 7# For mj faz&lly

„^ 8* Ibr harrost time

C. In teaching oe to use a greater variety of food*

^^ !• Leafy Tegetables
,_^ £• Bav vegetables
.^ 3, fiaw ftroits

„,^ 4. Vhole grain cereals
.^ S, Ihole grain brerta
.^ 6. flheese disbee

7. Milk diihea
.^ 8. Fruit salads

9« ?egetable salate

^^« HecpyaaijidatiQyiff ;?f pi,««»ir.^ »>''> future food and nu»^^*^^ ^"^ffiffffP ^^ T^qy ooanty,
A« 9i»tk those points which you would lilw* included

!• *eod preparation and preserration

„^ «• Preparetioa Qi 4Ulsh«e eontaining ailk
.^ b. Preparation of drtnles containing ailk

c. Preparation 4tt fruits
.^ d. Preparation of egetables
.^ e. Preparation of eereals
...^ f• Cooking of meets
„^ g. Preparation of e|Kg dishes
_^ h. Preparation of eSeese dishes

\* *«king of Ajsericen Cheddar Cheese
„^ J. How to can fruits
..^ k. How to can egetables
^,^ 1* Bow to can ipeats— m. How to Bsios preserres, aaroalades sad Jaaw_ n. How to MlDe jelly
„^ o. How to Bake pickles
.^ p« Bow to use a pressure eooker
.^ q* Wkmn to use a pressure cookey
.^ r» ibea to use a water bath
^_^ 8. Bow to store root vegetables
_^ t« How to store apples
,__^ u« How to store onioas
,_^ . How to store sweet potatoes^ w. How to use a refrigerator for preserwstion

or milk
— X. How to use a refrigerator for preserwatioa

of freah fruita and vegetables

I



M
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2. Meal plaaaijig and table serrloe

»• Uov to plan • SAliool lunch
"^

b. How to plan !»eala to 8«v« labor and tla»
•^

c. Hot? to plan for a aeal sarvad buffat styla
'*'

d. How to lay the tabla for £ family neal
"^

a. Hotr to lay the table for a buffet serriea
**'

f. How to serve a tea buffet style
*~*

g. Bow to aerve food neatly and attraotiTaly

5. Food solectioti and Tnarketlag

«• Xi»am wluit proportion of the aoxkay spent for
** food should be spent for milk, aad dairy

produeta, fruits and wegatablea and so on

b» Learn how to use the various grades of con-
"** aieroially oaaoad vegetablsa

a« I«a«i how to uaa the TarlsiM grates of eo»*
*** isercially canned fruits

d. Leom how to uaa ttoa warious grades of coa-~ nereially canned aeata
e. leem which ulze of canned food is the best

"* to buy
f

,

Leam the important points in tJte aeleetion
"^

of fresh fruit

c

g, i^am the ii^iortant points in the seiiiation
"^

of fresh vagetablea
k« Learn toow to buy cuts of aeat according to

*^
the use to whieh they are to be put

i. Learn how to raeognise a good quality of
*^

Aaericari Chaaaa
j

4. nutrition
j

a. Seleotion of food for infants
|"^

b, Seleetion of fbod for praaehool child *

*~
c. Selection of food for school child 1

"^
d. Saloction of food for high aetoool child j

'^ e. Seleetion of food for adult
"^

f, Saleotion of food for those past 50
"""

g» Selection of food for correcting aonstipatlaw
*^ h. Selection of food for increasing waight
*"*

i. Selection of food for decroaslns weight
•~"

j« The ssMunt of milk naadad in the diet of
childran

k. The aaount of milk naated in the diet of
"~ adults

1. The aaount of fruit needed in the diet
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(VI-A) 4.

ra. Thft amount of •getable* aveteA In the diet

n, Tii# aBoimt of aeat needed in the diet— o* the movait of eggs ae«4»d in the diet
*""

p. The esMHit of r«w fl«ilt seeded in the diet
"""

q« ^Kbe aaavBt of water dally
"^ y, the imantlty of calories needed^

e» the B©tt!?ee of Itard.na
t. How to count calories

"*~
tu the Talus of Itsunlns

"~
w. How to pfwserve the Titaaia content of

""^
Tegetehlee

w. The beet sonrces of olnarele
"^

at. The value of ralnorals in the diet
"~ y. Bow to retain the nilncpala in wegetable

eookery

B* Suggestions

I,* itiet would yott omit fro« the foods and nu-

trition projeet

a..

2, Does the food and oatFition project contain

repetitions from pr^wloua years?

yes
no

3, tthat in particular was repeated?

ho you expect to take Bore food and nutrition

work in your club?

yea
no

5. Why do you not expect to take acre foog and

nutrition work in your club?


